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Thi. pie<~ I. beill!! wrillrn 
"on th~ tl\'" em'oute home 
from R short ",'acation" bop 
to Phoenix, Ariz., where a 
cousin 01 Joycc's got married. 

Durin!: the festivities I ran 
inlo .everal Arizona JACLers: 
Tom Kadomoto, Mas lnosbita. 
Min Inoshlla (wbo was the 
reception toastmaster), Ben 
.nd Ma.)' KOlOalsu (she's Pat 
Ol.-ura's sisler) and others 
whose namcs just escape me. 

Unforlunalelv lhe Quick trip 
did nol Rive me a chance to 
conlacl chapter presldenl, 01'. 
Richard Mntsuish.. or long 
time JACL spark plug. Mrs. 
Halsie Miyauchl. I hope they 
got the hellos we passed on. 

We enjoyed an unexpecled 
treat at the home 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Okabe, next door 
neighbors of uncle and aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kawala, 
p arents o[ the bride. Sam has 
" real eye-opening collection 
o( ancicnt wcapons including 
Japanese " katanas" and ar
mor. To balance things, he 
~lso unveiled his collection of 
sea she.Lls and J apanesc arti
facls. An old ceremonial horn 
that nobody could blow prov
ed no match lor myoid Troop 
12 bugle-blowing prowess. 

So Joyce's San Francisco 
Aunt can't say she neve.r made 
the illustrious pages of the 
PC. It's my privilege to an
nounce that Peggy Kanzawa, 
her son Denny and fiancee 
Joanne Lorin were among 
the guests. (Better than the 
Cbronicle social page.) 

Our very best to the newly
weds. David and Yuki Oishi. 
who will enjos a Hawaiian 
honeymoon and make their 
home in Seattle, W her e he 
works for Boeing and she will 
teach. 

COUNCIL OF CH RCHES 

At Jeffrey Matsui's invita
tion, I joined him lor a dis
cussion with Rev. McClain, 
assistant to the director o( the 
Los Angeles C 0 u n c i 1 oC 
Cburches. The lalk was spiced 
wilb a JACL contribution to 
the Council. which bad been 
OK'd by the National Civil 
Rigbts Commillee when it mel 
over the Memorial Day week
end here. 

The diverSified program of 
the Councll oC Churches is a 
real try at making lbe Pro
testant Churches a force on 
the social action scene in the 

Los Angeles "inner city". 

Allbougb focusing in on 
plans to meet possible future 
c.risis in the city, a 1a Watts 
riots, the organization is staff
ed with a sizeable corps 01 
social workers lbat man job 
finding cenlers and do olher 
essential preventative t y p e 
jobs. 

INVOLVEMENT 

Also by courlesy 01 .J eff, I 
~ot in on a weekly talk ses
sion of a group seriously in
teresled in committing them
selves in improving some of 
the social ills around us. 

Allbough predominantly Ja
panese, it is a multi - racial 
group with one black and one 
white member sitting in tbat 
nigbt. 

This kind oC group seldom 
"digs!) JACL, but Jeff's u pro_ 
paganda" had apparently cre
ated an acceplance oC tbe idea 
that maybe even a tradition
alist oullit like J ACL could 
change. 

The only message I tried to 
Jlut out was that J ACL need
ed the voice and help oC this 
kind of group. I felt that lhere 
was a real healthy thing aboul 
what was being said. 

There was an acknowledg
menl lhat JACL was a useful 
organization that could be an 
even more useful one today 
with commitment. However 
tbe commitment had to come 
from individuals who were 
dissalislied wilb lhe status 
quo and were willing to work 
lor change. 

I like the approach that a 
group could "package" a pro
graml present it to JACL, and 
have the manpower standing 
by to help implement it. 
Given such a situation, even 
an apathelie chapler could 
"get wilh it." withou1. too 
much trouble. 

I enjoyed the session and I 
hope that lhis group grows in 
number and spirit.; mainly be
cause we aU need its brand 

PNWDC Paper 
on Civil Rights 
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SeatLl. 
There have been R number 

01 thoughls prescnled by R 
number of JACLers perlain
ing 10 how the JACL might 
relate to the current human 
relations situation. And now
here's anOUlel' one! 

It's very commendable IhRt 
the Nntional JACL leadership 
has voiced its position on hu
mall relations in an unequi
vocal manner, and it 's eQual
l..v commendable that dlstdct 
councils are beginning to fea
ture human relations as part 
of their programs. However, 
it appears that lhe local chap
ter activities leave much to 
be desired. 

Remarks are still heard Ihal 
"Nisei have it made)" and that 
" progress was n'lade by their 
own efforts." It's sometimes 
diUicult to know if some 
Nisei actually believe thaI, or 
if they were saying t h i n g s 
thaI they lhought whiles 
wanted to hear. 

Problem Areas 

Nisei do not have it made. 
Places o[ public accommoda
tion are open, but Nisei are 
still denied entry in private 
clubs - so social acceptance 
is still a problem. 

Nisei can usuall..v find a job 
at the entry level, but lew 
Nisei can be found al the lop 
echelons or positions of re
sponsible management - so 
promotions are still a prob
lem. 

Housing opportunities have 
broadened, but slill by no 
means is housing opened to 
1he extent that in any house 
for sale in any area for which 
they may be Qualified can 
Nisei purchase, or re.nt in any 
apartment - so housing is 
still a problem. 

As a Nisei making progress 
by their own efforts, it coin 
cides too much to be coinci
dental that ~Iprogress" came 
about the same time as when 
Japan and things Japanese 
became acceptable and re
spectable 

That the record of the 
442nd was magnificent. and 
lbat Nisei achleved tbe high
est median grade completed 
of any other group is com
mendable. bul il appears lhal 
the image of how olher 
Americans view Japan was 

InSh"m~nl.1 In the chAngt nl 
climate lor Nisei. 

.Japan hI viewed (avol'nblt. 
And so are J apanese ihings, 
:such AS flower Arranging. 
landscaping, arch i t e c t u I' e, 
cooklng and judo. There Js • 
,tl'ong economic relationship 
betwcen Japan and the United 
Stales. The I e Is • friendly 
Sister City re lationship be
lween many United Slale. 
and Japanese clUes. And the"e 
Is a growing recognition IhAI 
Jnpan must remain a strong 
ally In the Far Easl 

AIIUude. Tow~rd Nisei 

All of these laclors have 
resulted in the W81'mer, 
Iriendlier climale 101' NiseI. 
ApparenUy verl[yln!: lhls Is 
Ihe survey laken in CaliCornla 
lasl year, and published in 
P.C.. where o[ those who 
viewed Japan as friendly, 
over three-Iourths trusted 
Japanese Americans. 

ThaI the I'e is a strong re la
tionship between lhe image 
ol Japan and the acceptance 
01 Nisei is apparent, and lhis 
should serve as a warning 
flag to us and to AmericA, lor 
then we only give lip service 
to one ot our American prin
ciples - to judge, then to re
ward or to penalize a person 
on individual merit. 

The danger becomes real to 
any easily and readily identi
fiable group, for what guaran
tees are there that anolher 
Evacuation would not take 
place if the relationship is 
based so tenuously? 

ThaI same survey publish
ed in lhe P.C. indica led thaI 
nearly hall 01 those surveyed 
still approve EV8cuation. 

When one hears thaI Nisei 
are hesilanl 10 speak out and 
<ldon't rock the boal," the 
message appears to be that 
they belt eve the re lationship 
with whites is so tenuous and 
the foundation so shakey, 
they must remain passive. II 
that's true, what real progress 
has been made? 

A Closed Sociely 

H's been said that we live 
in a closed society - racist, 
as viewed by s 0 m e. It's a 
tragedy that by lhe prejudici
al altitude and discriminatory 
aclivity of some Nisei , they 
become parI 01 lhe problem. 
By subscribing and contribut
ing to the closed sociely, they 
close it tighler against Black 
Americans, which. in effect, 
closes it lighter againsl lhem
selves and all of us. 

Individual merit and per
sonal eHort have no oppor
tunity in a closed society 
That America must be for all 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Sea111e JACL human relations group 

conducts postal supervision classes 
SEATTLE - Many Oriental 
I' 0 s I a I employees aller 20 
years of service have found 
that promotional opportunities 
were woefully lacking. Tbey 
have seen their white counter
parI wilb similar skills and 
educational background and 
less seniority by-pass them on 
the promotional ladder. 

This has caused most Ori
ental employees to refrain 
from taking any more promo
tional examination. " Why try 
to buck a system?" was the 
expression often heard . 

However, a new reawaken
ing has taken place in keeping 
with the time. A leeling ol 
obligations to pave the way 
for the younger generation 
has caused the long time em
ployees to seek through lhe 
equal opportunity board chan
nel, ways and means to cor
rect the existing situation. 

Meetings were held wi lh 
Jim Symbol, regional diTector 
of the Post Olfice, and lhe 
late George J . Morry, post
master. They have encouraged 
the Orientals to take super
visory examination implying 
that fair consideration will be 
given. The motivation will 
have to come trom the em
ployees. This challenge is now 
being met. 

The first class to prepare 
for the supervisory exam was 
held al the Central Seattie 
Community Council 0 t f ice 
May 20. Allendance increased 
to 30 students lhe following 
week now s p lit inlo two 
groups. They meet every Mon
day from 7 p.m. lor twelve 
weeks. 

Among the faculty member. 
are JACLers Ben Yo ri t a . 
member at lbe teaching staU 
in higb school , and Chuck 
Kato, supervising civil engi
neer. 

Don Kazama and the Seat
tle JACL Chapter H uman Re
lations Committee, has been 
the driving force to gel this 
project ott lhe ground and 
continues to strive immeasure
ably for lhe cause 01 lair 
play.-Seattle JACL News
letter. 

CHICAGO PASTOR WANTS 

'KIMIGA YO' ABOLISHED 

HONOLULU-On the floor ol 
n i nth Oversea's Japanese 
Convention here, lhe Rev. 
Kiyoshi Ishikawa, delegate 
from Chicago, said he lelt that 
playing of UKimigayo", the re
cently revived J apanese na
tional anthem, which calls for 
the preservation of the impe
rial line to eternity, is inap
pro p l' i ate to a democratic 
country. He asked tor its abo
lition. 

The C h j c ago minisler's 
stand was altacked by a local 
Nisei in a Japanese language 
leiter 10 the bilingual Hawaii 
Times. The Nisei letter-writer 
says there is nothing wrong in 
hoping and praying for lbe 
longevity oC the imperial fam
ily, the symbol of Japan: he 
regrets that a minister with 
such views as Rev. Ishikawa 
lives in America. 

Urban League has 
ed similar courses. 

sponsor- Arizona Sansei chosen 

Boys Nation delegate 
IN THIS ISSUE 

of concern) secondarily be- • GENERAL NEWS 

PHOENIX - In May, Greg 
Watanabe was elected pres
ident of South Mountain H.igh 
School with an enrollment oI 
2,900. 

cause 1 know that J ACL needs Nh.el work With deaf urn. n,,-
to listen to this kind of group llonal spotlight. ................ 1 

"blow its piece". • JACJ-.NATIONAL 

Good luck to Mori Nishida M}~:r ~:!n~s fAt!L's~~I~~t ~~~: 
and the "brothers". ment. .............. ............ 1 

]nagaki Fund tops $6,200 ..•••.•. 3 

6310 Lake Park Dr. 
Sacramento, Cali!. 95831 

Schwabacker Wharf 

SEATTLE - Plaque at the 
loot of Union St. marking 
the NYK Miike Mal'll tied up 
at Schwa backer W bar 1 on 
Aug. 31, 1896 was placed dur
ing annual Maritime Day ce
remonie •. Seattle shipping ly
coon James J. Grillith persu
"ded the Japanese to schedule 
its first regular ocean eervlce 
10 Amenca VIl1 SeatUe. 

• JACJ-.OISTRtCT 
PNWDC Civil Rights paper pub-

lished ..................... . ... 1 
CCDC prepare for 1968 conven-

Uon ................•.. .. ••.. 3 

• JACJ-.CHAPTERS 
Seat lie conducts postal supervi-

sion class .. . , .•.......•........ 1 
Seabrook hears talk on role 01 

Japanese culture In U .S ....... .. 

• COLUMNISTS 
Enomoto : Arizona Weekend. 
Masaoka: Convention ChaUenaea. 
Hosokawa : Matter of Custom. 
Hotta : Travel. 
Mabul: CRCSC 
Kumamoto : Service to Servicemen. 
~~a~0~r~~~8~~~ft~~~ 
Yamaguchi: 5-Game Sl.nil~ 
Henry: IwoJlma Command"r. 
Murayama: Ftnt. TelephoDL 
"Ye Ed'.: lO~ Surtax. 

Lasl month at Boys State, 
he was one of two Arizona 
delegales named for Boys Na
tion being held at George
town University in Washing
ton, D.C., July 19-26. 

He is lhe son oC the Gene 
Watanabes, active JACLers, of 
1127 W. Baseline Rd. He was 
class president in the fresh
man, soph and junior years. 

Cash advances 

SAN FRANCISCO - Amer
icans traveling to Japan may 
now· obtain cash advances on 
their BankAmericards at any 
01 lbe 177 branches o[ The 
Sumitomo Bank Ltd. 
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Proposed JACL PolicV Statement 

Amel'lcans ot Japanese I'ncesli'Y (orm II small, but dis
tincl, racial minority, and as suoh have long been faced 
wilh serious and dlWcull pl·oblem. 01 civil and human 
I'Ighls. The Japanese American Citizen. League was there
rore organized in 1930 to meet these problems in as ellec
tive and constructive a way as possible. Out' activities over 
the years have dealt O'ainly wilh lhe special situation 0/ 
the Japanese AmerlcRn minority, bul in these eUorls lhe 
Japanese American Citizens League ha. always attempted 
to adopt positions which would strengthen all minority 
gl'oups In their ballles againsl social and economic injustices. 

The lerm "Japanese American" In the title 01 this organi
zation identiUes our special Interest, but does not limit lhe 
nature ot our membership or OU1· ba sic aims. We encourage 
and solicit membership oI all Americans, so thaI we may 
form as strong an organization as possible. 

The Japanese Amcrican Citizen. League i. non-partisan 
and non-sectarian, and does not endorse candidales for poli
tical ollice. On such malters we urge individual members to 
e"'>:.press themselves as individual Americans ;tnd join actively 
the groups in their communities which best express their 
points ot view. 

The first and major concern o( the Japanese American 
Citizens League continues to be the specific pl'oblems ot the 
Japanese American minority. We recognize, however, that 
lhe basic problems 01 attitude and acceplance which we have 
raced in the past, and conUnue to lace, are also the problems 
o( other minorities 01. race, color or creed. Our broad aims 
therefore, go beyond our involvement with our own prob~ 
lerns, and we strongly endorsc, and actively partiCipate in, 
.11 social juslice, and lull economic and educational oppor
tunities as a malter ot lundamental rights lor all Americans. 

We pledge to devole ourselves to hastening lhe day when 
complete equality becomes the normal conditions of all mi
nority groups-for Americans of J apilOcse ancestry as wen 
as Americans of ail otber races, creeds and national origins. 

Community work of Minnesota Nisei 

mother with deaf earns national post 
MINNEAPOLIS-For an out
sla nding record in making th~ 
public aware of the services 
and programs available to 
hearing-impaired c h J 1 d r en 
and adults in Minnesota, Mrs. 
John Oshima ot 4829 Xerxes 
South was named 10 the na
lional governing board of the 
Inlernational Parents Organt
z a t ion, an affHiate of the 
Alexander Graham Bell Assn. 
for the DeaC, Inc. 

Selection was announced at 
the biennial national conven
tion of International Pa rents 
Organization JUS t concluded 
lasl month at Chicago. 

A member ot the Twin Ci
ties J ACL, the chapler hon
ored Mrs. Oshima for her 
community role at its instal
lation dinner earlier this year. 

Her volunteer efforts in
cluded the distribution 01 a 
d ire c tor y .of resources for 
hearing-impaired children and 
adults to the medical commu
nity and special educators. 
She was also responsible for 
spot announcement on radio 
and tel e vis ion concerning 
diagnosis and educational ser
vices. 

Thls past year, Mrs. Nami 
( lbara) Oshima was president 
of the Minneapolis Assn. for 
lhe Hearing - Impaired. She 
broughl nationally - prominent 
educators ot the deal lor par
ent-teacher meetings, innovat
ed award luncheons for clubs 
and citizens who have fur
thered services for the dear 
and continued tbe on - going 
IPO program 01 parent educa
tion, tea c he r recruitment, 
public awareness and legisla
tion. 

The Minneapolis g I' 0 U P 
numbered about 200 parenls. 

The IPO board meetings are 
held each year in Washington 
and their national conventions 
are held every two years. 

The IPO board is comprised 
of 15 governing members, 
each member being assigned 
parent groups in the immedi 
ate area. 

Mrs. Oshima is a staU mem
ber 01 the local CBS affil iale, 
WCCO-TV, as traffic coordi
nator, Husband John, :former
ly 01 Oakland, is associated 
with Picker Nuclear Corp., 
White Plains, N.Y., at its St . 
Paul ollice. Mrs. Oshima hails 
from San Francisco. Her mo
ther, sisters Kim and Patti, 
and lhree brolhers Steve, Te
tsuo and Phil, still reside in 
San Francisco. 

Mrs. Nami Oshima 

The Oshimas then moved to 
Minneapolis so that Karin 
could attend day classes lor 
the deal. In the process of 
trying to educate her) religi
ous facilities were not avail
able so with a tew other par
ents, they slarted catechism 
classes tor young deaf chil
d1'en. 

Karin is now 11 years old. 
She has a brother Kevin at
tending Univ, of Minnesota 
and three sisters, Kristie at 
Univ. 01 Minnesola Dululh 
campus, Ky!e Ann at Acade
my of lhe Holy Angels and 
Kathleen, 8. 

----.:...--

RENO JACL TO IMPROVE 

GANNEN-MONO GRAVE 

RENO - The Reno JACL, at 
its recent meeting held at the 
new home of the Fred Aoya
mas, 1201 Palisade Dr., ap
proved starting procedures of 
moving the gravesite of Wme. 
Takahashi, whose tombstone 
reads Io First Japanese to land 
in the U.S.A. 1867" to a more 
permanent, perpetual-care ce
metery. 

The tombstone is presently 
al UCLA among the "docu
ments'l of the Japanese Amer
ican Research Project. 

Chapter picnic 

RENO-The 21st annual Reno 
J ACL picnic will be held at 
the new 0 a vis Recreation 
Park on Sunday, July 28, with 
Paul Nozu as chairman. 
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CONVENTION AGENDA MATTERS 

Minor changes proposed for 

updating JACL policy statement 
PHILADELPHIA - No new 
policy Is being proposed in 
updating cerIa In documenL, 
governing lhe Japanese Amer
Ican Citizens League, ac
cording to Dr. Warren Wata
nabe, chairman of the ad hoc 
committee ot District Gov
ernors. 

The direclion in which pro
posed revisions are suggesled 
in the JACL Policy Slalement 
and the Nalional Constitution 
have been to stale more clear
ly JACL's concern and in
volvement with civil rights 01 
all minOrities, Dr. Walanabe 
explained. 

The ad hoc committee was 
organized in March by Na
liona! President Jerry Eno
moto, who Celt the updating 
was necessary in today's con
text. The eight dislrict gov
ernou comprised the com
mittee wilh the Eastern Dis
tl'ict governor a p poi n ted 
chairman. 

The committee is recom
mending for consideration by 
ehapler delegates at the San 
Jose convention the following: 

I-A I'evised Iorm of the 
Policy Stalement. 

2-Minor expansion ot the 
JACL Preamble and separat
ing Article II, Sec. 2 (on Poli
cy) into Sec. 2 and 3. 

3-Simplificatlon o[ t b e 
Instailation Ceremony for new 
officc1'S. 

Policy Slalement 

ReCerring 10 lhe policy stale
ment as it appears in the 
President's Nolebook, the ad 
hoc committee regarded it as 
"obscure, negative, rather 
than positive, vague in its 
p1'ohibitions and must be read 
very carefully to understand 
its meaning.1I 

\Vilb reference 10 tbe slaie
ment that JACL may not 
stand upon 1I0 lher matters" 
wherein the membership may 
be divided, the ad hoc com
mittee advised "a non-specific 
and sweeping generalization 
of this sort is not proper and 
should not be part ot any 
stated policy 01 the JACL." 

And in view 01 the 1963 and 
1966 civil rights slatements ol 
JACL as acknowledged policy, 
it was most desirable to re
word the slalemenl. 

The main di.fferences are: 
I-The proh.ibition against 

Americans or .Japanese An
cestry, aa well a. tor all 
Americana re,ardiesl of their 
race, creed, color or national 
orl,Iu, do establish this Con
stitution lor lhe Japane.e 
American Citizens o( the 
United States of America." 

The committee substituted 
flAmerlcans" 01. Japanese an
cestry 1.or "persons" ot J apa
nese ancestry in the Pream
ble since Citizenship privileges 
are now available to the lssei, 
declaring it would be a more 
accurate woeding. 

ATt. n, Sec. Z 

Because ol the persistent 
vagueness in the JACL Con
stitution regarding policy, the 
ad hoc commillee suggests a 
shorlening of Article II, Sec
tion 2 and adding a new Sec
tion 3. 

The proposed sections reaq: 
Section 2. Thla organization 

:~~:!rJ~~ a~~n;~:~~~r b:~~ednt~; 
"purposes of endol.jng candidates 
for public oUlce. 

Section 3, The primary and 
continuing concern ot this or
ganization shall be the weUare 
or Amerlcan.s of Japanese ances-

:fl;, l~O\~~vtr~o'fa~;aJn~tTf;:lvl~ 
secure and uphold full civil 
righUi and equal justice under the 
law for alt Americans, regardless 
of race, creed, color and national 
origin. 

An a lternative wording for 
Section 3, submitted by Na
tional Director Mas Satow, 
was not considered by the ad 
hoc committee and may be 
pl'elerred. 1t reads: 

Section 3. The contlnuin&" con
cern or this organl.zatlon shall be 
10 assure the welfare of Ameri
cans of Japanese ancest~ . and to 

!~~ur:q~~~ r~~r~~ ~~~ecr v~~J~~~ 
for all Americans, regardless 01 
race. creed. color and national 
orlgtn. 

Inslallatlon Oalh 

The ad hoc committee was 
o[ the opinion that lbe present 
wording of the Installation 
Ceremony is long, repetitious, 
somewhat sfilted and formal. 

Since the charge uttered by 
the administralor quotes Art
iele II, Seclion I, ol the JACL 
Constitution, tbe ad hoc com
mittee saw no real need " tor 
the cbarge since in the oalb 
the new officers swear lito 
further the purposes" of the 
JACL. 

The revised wording: 
"N·ewly ejected oUicers ot 1he 

. • ... . . • Chapt.ers 01 the Japanese 
American Citiz.ens League. may I 
congratulate you on your eIec-

tlon to your officel. lind alk YOU 

~~c~!e~fe th~it.~~~sl.0~d a~~~\; 
of the Japanese American CUI
zena Lea,ue. The Constitution of 
our organization states that we 
.haU uphold the Constitution ot 
the United States and perlann 
laithfully oW' duties and obll,.
tlons to our Count.y. Our Idub 
are expressed In our motto: Bel
ter Americana In a Greater 
America." 

WUl you Tel.lse your rllht hand 
and repeat after me 

"Aware of the respon.s'bUlt~1 
to which J have been elected' 
and conscious or the role/ which 
the Japanese American Citizen' 
Learue must play/ in our corn
munJty and nation.! I do swear 

~~a:n: crl1t::e?~~~f:~tt~~:,u!~J 
to the best of my abluty.! J will 
further the purposes/ of the Japa-

~~~e s~eert~~ n reYI~!!C~ftl::~r~ 

~~r~iI~~ W~l ~i~lz~:':S$1 ::: !~~ 
country! the United States of 
America." 

Alternale Wordlnr 

The ad hoc committee a1.0 
oUered an alternate wording 
submitted by Grant Shimizu. 
NC-WNDC governor, 01 the 
!irst paragraph ot the Instal
lation Ceremony as follows: 

"Newly elected otficers o[ the 

Anieric ' anChcm~~~f ~~:~~S; 
{Iocrin~ra~~~a;e o~~e o~nao~k e;e~~ 
to pledge wlt.h me your accept
ance of the purposes stated in 
the Constitution of the Japanen 

~~:~itanto. C~~~t!inLeaal3eu ~~Ya 
the Constlt.ution of the trnlted 
States and to perform fatthfuUv 
our duties and obligations to our 
country. and your dedlcatJon to 
t.he Ideals expressed in the motto: 
Better Americaru in a Gre.ater 
AmerJca." 

Enomoto keynotes 

intergroup session 

of Sac'to schools 
SACRAMENTO - A 19-day 
workshop on inlergroup rela
tions conducted by lbe Saera
mento City Unified Scbool 
District for prmcipals and 
teachers concludes today. 

During lbe past two weeo 
discussion centered on the Ne .. 
gro, Mexican and Oriental 
communities. 

slands on "other issues" has ___________ _ 

J err y Enomoto, national 
JACL president, opened the 
July 15 worksbop on the "His
tory of Japanese in America" 
and Charles Miura, William 
Land Elementary School 
teacher, served as moderator 
of the pane) discussion on th .. 
Relevance and Meaning ot 
School Programs to Japanese 
American Students. 

been removed and replaced 
with the more definite word
ing 01 Article II , Section 2, 
except that the equally vague 
phrase, " any other political 
activity whatsoever" is not in
cluded. 

2-Posilive statements have 
been added expressing J ACL 
concern with civil rights 
problem o( other minority 
groups. 

In rewording the Policy 
Stalement, the ad hoc com
mittee kept close 10 the spirit 
or the original, retaining i t.s 
major s tatements and its se
quence of ideas. 

JACL Preamble 

Again, in view of the two 
JACL civil righls slatemenls, 
lhe ad hoc committee pointed 
out that portion ot the J ACL 
P reamble reading, ifsecure 
justice and equal opportuni
ties (only) for persons ot 
Japanese ancestry," recom
mends the Preamble to be 
amended as tollows: 

uWe, American citizens, in 
order to .foster American 
democracy. promote active 
participation in civic and na
tional lite, and secure justice 
and equal opportunities for 

CorTection 

CapUon on Par:e 4 or last week's 
lssue should read (from lett): 
Toyoko Dot. Sandra Hamamoto 
(AUll:Y. pres.) , Diahe OkJ. Miss 
Ruth Asawa, Sue Sumida, Dorp
thy Kawac.h1 (ml, ehm.n.), an.d 
Lucy lcbika wa. 

Among the resource mate
rIal on Japanese American. 
were special articles from the 
Pacific Citizen. -

JACL Collegiate Scholarship deadline 

extended 10 July 31 for nominations 
LOS ANGELES - Deadline 
for chapter nominations has 
been extended 'to July 31 tor 
the J ACL collegiate scholar
ship program, it\ was an
nounced this past wee k by 
Alan Kumamolo, program ad
ministrator. 

]n extending the nomina
tions deadline for chapters, 
however, the application 01 

the candidale and supporting 
documents must be submitted 
at the same time or not later 
lban Jul!>' 31. 

national lrade or related 
fields. 

Cbapters are not limited to 
the number ot candida Ie. 
tbey may select. 

A Los Angeles committe. 
will serve as judges. 

Candidales will be judged 
on the basis of scholarship 
(80 points), extracurricular 
activities in scbool and com
munity (60 points). personal 
statement (20 points). leIters 
of recommendation (10 
poinls) and financial need (10 
points). 

JACl Deadlines 
II was John and Nami Oshi

ma's fourth child, Karin, who 
lost her hearing al age 2 trom 
meningitis while they were 
living in Hibbing, tbat moved 
Mrs. Oshima to take an active 
community role in a specia1 
way. 

Thousand Club current total at 1,900 

- only 100 more to go by Aug. 22 

The collegiate scholarship 
program was inaugurated this 
year with the donalion oC two 
$500 awards by Sumitomo 
Bank o[ California to com
memorate its 15th anniver
sary of its charter as a Cali
Cornia bank. 

Applicants must be a col
lege sludent who has complel
ed at least one year of college 
work and be nommaled by a 
chapter. Preference will be 
Riven to candid ales studying 
III the field of banking, fin
ance, business administTation, 
economics. accounting, inter-

July 31 - For chapter nomin,.· 
tlon of 1968 colleglat.e .scholar.hlp. 

~~dJgi , teat a~.lit!;ft~ ll~L ~,~ 
flee, attn. Alan Kumamoto. W 
Weller St., Los Ancelel. caiU. 
9001' 

FINAL FOUR REVEALED 

FOR NISEI OF BIENNIUM 
CHICAGO-The National JA
CL Recognitions Committee 
revealed the tinal tour nom
inees lor lhe 1967-68 Nisei of 
the Biennium as follows: 

William Marulani ol Phil
adelphia, Norman Minela of 
San Jose) Dr. Thomas Nogu
chi 01 Los Angeles and Bish
op Kenryu Takashi Tsuji 01 
San Francisco. 

Nineteen nominees "have 
been announced for JACL's 
coveled award to be presented 
at the Convention Recogni
tions Banquet, Aug. 24, at 
San Jose. (Sketches 01 the 
final lour will be published 
in the next .. sue.) 

CHICAGO - Nalional Head
qual·ters staft members Chiz 
and Mas Satow spent lbe 
Fourth of July checking oul 
the 1000 Club membership r.
cords. inslead 01 holiday pic
nicking with friends, accord
ing 10 Dr. Frank Sakamoto, 
national 1000 Club chairman. 

The current total as of last 
week was 1,900-0ne hundred 
shy oC the goal for 2,000 ac
tive Thousanders by lbe time 
J ACLers meet at the San 
Jose JACL Convention whing 
ding Aug. 22 at Napredak 
Hall on Trimble Road in San 
Jose_ 

Since Memorial Day, the 
lollowing chapters a:re credit
ed wilb brmging in new 1000 
members: 

San Jo.. U. Seabrook (, 

Chicago ~, Long Beach and 
Stockton 1 each. 

Dr. Sakamoto, who has 
been thumping Cor 2.000 

Au,. I-JACL Conv~nUon Dr~ 
registraUon; 133: after Au.. I, 

~8Ive~~f0$.to . D~~~~~ r:~:..Uo~ 
request~d by AUK. 14. 141"1. Jane 
Asanuma, regis chmn.. BI'1 N. 
1th St ., San Jose 95112. 

members in the 1000 Club this ' 

past biennium, now calls upon "Herltage for the Future" I 
district 1000 Club chairmen to 

secure renewals (rom lapsed 20th B" "I I) 
members, which tolal 108 al lennla .\ p. ~ 
the present time. 

''LeI's not drag our Ceet. National JACL 
Let's get the ! ire burning. .. 
Let's go after those I a p. edt C t" ,_ 
1000ers. Let's do our best," f onven Ion r..! 
Dr. Sakamolo stressed. :.6 

The district breakdown: 
nc 1000 Club Chmn. Cur. "'2nP~ I AUG. 21·24, 1968-SAN JOSE 
PNW; Kat. Yamane • 180 ## 

NCWN: Tom Mlyanala . 602 .. 
CC: Paul Kawasaki .••• 1015 6 I· 
~: J:.~ ~~~~:ka .... ttl 41!'" 4 Weeks Rem.in U.nti : 
MP: Don Tanab. .. .. tl • ~ efT' • i 
~~:~kT=.w. '1: I~ ~ 
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CAPSULES 

nomle Ind youth Opportunl- _ have been elte4 willi 
tl.. Agency of Greater Loll otholr awardl iD the put. A 
Angel •• de.lII1aled the Coun- notable dealln Ichlevement 
ell of Orl.nta! Organizations wa. uri UC Berkeley Student 
(COO) a. one of elghl orgunl- Complex, which they jolnt
.ollon with vollng right •. Rev. ventured wltb DeMar. and 
Oeorn Nbhlkawl, COp pr •• - Reoy. 

Washil1gton 
Newsletter 

NATIONAL JACL CONVENTION CHALLENGES 

Tills fOI·tilcoming 20lh Biennial National JACL COllYeO
tton In San Jos. late next month may , ell be the most 
critical and challenging since the 1946 conclave In Denver 
set up tile postwar objectives 01 the national organization. 

Since attaining naturallia
lion and tnmligrallon oppor
tunities for those of Japanese 
origin, ovacuation ciain').!, 
statehood tor Hawaii, and 
,everal other legislative goals, 
nol to mention liUgative suc
cesses that have assured the 
cilUensbip of the native-born 
or Japanose ancestry, nulli
fied tbe allen land laws and 
olber raciaUy diserlnllnatory 
statute. direcled against tile 
Japanese, and promoted the 
civll rights of all citizens, tho 
JACL - understandably -
bas been more or less consoli
dating its gain. and contlnu
ing its generally proven pro
grams tor the weltare of the 
group. 

the areas of gene .. al sociol 
justice and economic oppor
tunity. 

Accordlna to the advance 
agenda, JACL's national of
ficers and convention commit
tees are aware that crucia.l is .. 
sues are to be resolved. 

JACL amonc member 

orcanization •• icninc 

NEW YORK Tile American 
Immlg"nUon and Citizenship 
Conference wlU urge U,. plat
lorm committe .. of bolh Re
publican and D.lnoemUc Na
tional Conventions 10 assld\1-
ously guard the concept 01 se
lectmg immlg"ants regordless 
at their notional origin. 

Action WBS token al its .... 
ecuUve commillee meeting 
here June 27. The Japanese 
America" CIUtens League, a 
membe,' orgonizallon of the 
Conterence chairod by Ed
wald J. Ennis. was a signa
tory ngency ot the Slalerncnl 
prepared 10r the poll Ileal con
ventions. 

Military 
.[ wo pl'ojecl~ ot the Nisei 

Memorial VFW Post 9938 of 
Los Angeles, which .wept top 
!lotd honors, nre entered In 
the nollona! vnv competi tion 

d~.fg~~~It~l;h:dft~~~ ~~,:p~~~~ 
and his wife Vone, and the 
Buddy Poppy dilplay design
ed by Dave l\tonH who used 
1,500 poppies depicting a Kol
nob0l1t 8eene over It J npanese 
tcahouse. 'I'he post 0180 re
cclved top awards in the All 
State Posl Commanders 'I'eam 
headed by T.k Eno. Ihe com
munity scrvlce aword (or 
",.rltorious program, 5th Dis
trict community s e r v Ice 
aword ond outs ton ding Nisei 
pos\. 

Dr. Kay To~a. Sea We JA
CL lst v.p., is unopposed in 
the Cathay Posl 186, Amerl
con Legion, elecUoll tor the 
1968-69 commando.' post. Cat
hay Post and Ballard VFW 
Post (Ire co-sponsors ot the 
Imperial D"um & Burgle 
Corps, which Is now In midst 

~~'i~!~ J!~!~?~ut~~ndsg~~'e I~ein: 
accepted by the corps, P. O. 
Box 18165, Scattle 98118. 

Awards 

REASSIGNED - Japanese 

Consul General Toshiro 
Shimanouchl at Los An

ge les, prewar graduate of 
Occidental College, is be

ing recalled home by the 

Foreign Office. He has 
been here for 4 years and 
was dean of the Los An

ge les consular corps 

Government 

ldent, wlll repreaent COO. 

Press Row 
Kubn Malnlohl publl.hcd 

Ita 10,OOOlh is.uo on July 13, 
Founded by the late Soljl Fu
JII In 1931.1\ wa. temporarily 
sUlpended during the war 
yeors and relumed In 1947. 
Downtown L.A. 1000 Clubber 
Hlro Huhlkl Is publisher to
day. A special edillon comme
morating tbe event I. nOw b,
Ing set. 

Politics 
Attending the Color a d a 

State Republicon Convenllon 
June 8-9 at Aspen were Hiro
shi Tat.yama, Weld County 
dolegale. and his wile as ai
t • rna t e delegate . . . nep. 
Spark Matsuna,a told Teport
ers al Honolulu that he 8UP
ports the "dream ticket of 
Hubert Humphrey for pres
Ident and Sen. Edward Ken
nedy tor vic e president". 
Prospects 01 Kennedy running 

~c: aX~~d. president are good, 

Music 

Now JACL, as is the Na
tion, may well be at another 
crossroads tn its history. 

Our Sansei, thankfully, are 
as inQuIsltlv. and dubious of 
current standards, principles, 
and practices, and are AS rest
less and as frustrated. as are 
most other American youth. 

We are happy 10 nole. for 
Instance, lhai Whitney Young. 
Executive Director of the Na
tional Urban League, is to be 
the Convention B. n Que t 
Speaker. One of the more elo
quent and construttv. or the 
moderate Nerro leaders, he is 
personally involved in the 
current ffagonizing reapprats
al" that is going on tn the 
country regarding black-white 
relationships, the direction 01 
the civil rights movement, the 
urgency 01 bolli massive au
thorizations and appropria
tions tor improving u r ban 
and gbello condittons, the 
sbort-term and long-range ef
:!ectiveness at demonstrations 
and militantism, etc. 

The Conferunce nOled that 
the opel'alion of Ihe Inunlgra
lion Act of 1965 has already 
indicated certain statutory 
changes are rcquired, but 
such changes "must be con
sistent with OUt law's hum::mi
tarian objectives: (I) Safe
guarding the integrity 01 lhe 
fantily unit; (2) Enobllng the 
entl'Y ot immigrants who will 
enrich our economic and cul
tural il!e ; (3) Continuing un
dlmlnlshed Our responsibilily 
for refugees." 

Kay S"kashlta. of Colorado 
Springs wos appoinled by 
Gov. Love to the Stale Prac
tical Nursing Advisory Coun-

San Fernando Valley JA- cil 10r a term expiring July 
CLer Hldeo Endo ot Tujunga 1. 1970. She tills an unex
was one ot the three Inen re- pired term of a member who 
cenUy honored with the Silver moved from the s tate. 

Shlreml 1Ilauumoto. the last 
and most wildly opplauded ot 
12 young slngers, took first 
place In the 15th annual San 
FI'anclsco Opera audition fin
a ls June 25 In the 0 per a 
House. The 22-year-old so
prono trom Reseda won the 
$1,000 .Tames H. Schwabacher 
Memorial Award with ber In
terpretation of an alra Irom 
DonizetU's ,jOan Pasquale." 
It Is tradltlonol for each 
yesl"s winner to be cast In the 
autumn opera or other San 
Francisco opera unit. 

Beaver from the Verdugo III lit Is t 1 ] 
Hills Council, B.S.A. During refel~~oCe Irbr~:;':n o ~ngr~1t!r 
the past 16 years. Endo has 101 the Japanese Union Cala
served In every capacity of log at the Library of Congress 
S co uti n g and Is currently Oriental Division, has been 
serving his third term as Dls- reassigned to the Library 01 
triCI Commissioner of the Congress oUice In Tokyo as 
Foothill Dislrlct. field director. The Los Ange-

Amendalory legislation hos 
been proposed in the Senate 
and House to further human
ize and impl'ove immigration 
and nationalily polley. 

Architect 
The "revolution" i! you will 

of lbe poor and the disad
vantaged In this country, 01 
all races. creeds, and colors 
tn all parts of lbe land, as 
they struggle for equallty and 
dignity, bas revealed w bat 
may be fatal .bortcomings In 
our democratic processes and 
rewards. 

As a responsible citizens 
organizalion, J ACL cannot ig
nore the signs, and tbe prob
lems, of these tumultous days. 

Probably as much as any 
single Individual, Whitney 
Young i. Involved In the great 
raclal, economic. and social 
challenges of the times. As 
an activist anG a realist, yet 
outstanding as a phrase-mak
er, he sbould be one ot the 
tIn.st Convention speakers 
that JACL bas ever heard. 

W. are also happy to note 
that th. afternoon 01 the first 
Convention day is reserved 
tor a panel discussion. tol
lowed by discussion groups. 
on specific ways In which in
dividual JACL members and 
local chapters may become in
volved In meaningful and 
constructive activilles t hat 
will help the disadvantaged 
overcome the bandicaps they 
tace because of their un
fortunate circumstances. 

The conterence also grate
fully commemorated the bis
toric date of July 1. 1968, 
w hen the 1965 lmollgralion 
Act signed by Pre sid e n t 
Lyndon B. Johnson at the 
foot of the Statue 01 Liberty 
on OcL 3. 1965 became opera
tive. 

President Johnson In a 
message to the Conference 
said: "This legal milestone 
must not nlake us complac
ent. The changing needs of 
our society demand Curther 
changes in 0 u r immigration 

Klyoshl Jol.hl of Chicago les-born Nisei Is married to 
was U,e lone person In the the former Relko Odale 01 
Midwest to be honored with a Berkeley and they have three 
decoration from the J apanese children. Aller serving in the 
government in comtnemorat- Air Force during the Korean 
ing of the centennial 01 Japa- war. he graduated in 1958 
nese emigration to America. lrom UC Berkeley and with 
He was awarded lhe Order of a mnster'. degree in Far East
the Sac red Treasure, 51h ern studies at American Uni
Class. verslty in 1964. He joined the 

The architectural firm of 
Hardison and Komatsu of San 
FranCIsco-Berkeley won an 
Award of Merit for the "Ar
bors" for Its garden apart
ment complex In Ricbmond's 
redevelopment area In the 
Homes 10r Beller Living Pro
gram compelitlon at t b e 
American Instllute of Ameri
can national convention June 
23-27 at Portland. S. Richard 
Komatsu is a past president 
of Contra Costa JACL and 
Silver Pin recipient. He and 
his partner Donald L. Hardi-

At the same time, JACL 
must recognize its own limita
tions - in membership, in 
finances, in staff, for merely 
enunciating constructive pro
grams and projects does not 
result tn meaningful achieve
ments. 

J.anne K. Okura of We.t Library of Congress staff in 
Covina High, daughter of the 1958 os an accounting clerk. 
Leo Okuras, was among 100 To assure brooder represen
Sou t b ern California high talton, the board of the Eco
school students selected by the 

In San Jose nen month, 
JACL delegates muot be pre
pared to grapple with a num
ber of very fundamental 10-
5ues. 

Probably the most import
ant and urgent is whether 
JACL should now expand 
from its relatively successful 
but narrow and selt-servlng 
aims to a broader and more 
humanitarian concept of or
ganizational responsibility and 
.emce. Such an expansion 
would be at the Individual 
membership and local chapter 
levels, as well as regionally 
through district counclli and 
nationally, even perhaps in
ternationally. 

Another is the necessary 
e..."(ecutive reorgan i z a t ion 
which will enable the J A
CL to be more effective and 
expeditiou. In implementing 
the mandates of the National 
Council and ot the National 
Board. To be considered too 
b; the expansion ot member
,hip categories to Include pos
Ilble buslne.. or corporate 
members and iii uniform na
tional membership due s 
atructure that may be help
ful to both National Head
Quarters and local chaplel·s. 
An~ as always, is the ever .. 

present need for additional 
funds to effectuate the 
changes tbat are programmed 
and to carry out successfully 
the mandated projects, in
cluding exira stau personnel 
with professional Qua1itica
tions. It JACL believes that 
these t'improve,ments" are 
both necessary and desirable, 
members must be ready to 
"pay" lor the increased serv
ice. and programs througb 
substantially Increased mem
bersbip dues. 

Too o(ten In the r e c e n t 
past, National Conventions 
have decided upon worthy 
goals through meaningful pro
grams. Bul, Uley faU to pro
vide adequate financing, 
thereby making a mockery of 
:.uch professions. In San Jose, 
we trust that this procedure 
Will not be repeated. 

Our !ntormatlon is that lew 
JACLers and even fewer 
chapters are now participat
tng In the greatest domestic 
challenge of th. day. This 
mggesls that possibly JACL 
may also neea to 11edueate" 
ils own members regarding 

laws. ., 

The 1965 act Femoved the 
national origins quota system 
and eslablished the system or 
immigrant selection on a lirst
come first -served basis. 

Tourist office 

in N.Y. bombed 
thb problem and activating NEW YORK - The U.S. De
them tnto useful programs. parlment of Stste this week 
As regrettable as this may expressed regret over the Ju
seem, It may be the only Iy 7 bomb explosion that 
m.ans by which JACLers blasted the Japan National 
=d chaptero can be moved Tourist OUice. 
Into these needed and con- Sources close to the Slate 
structive efforts. Department promised to step 

There i. liltie Question that up protection of Japanese 
most JACLers believe tn the consulates and Japanese resl
principle 01 equality and dents. 
equity for all citizens. But Meanwhile, Consul General 
there is tbe failure of most Yasuhiko Nara wrote a letler 
to actively demonstrate their to the police chief here re
belief and to participate In questing further protection of 
those movements which will Japanese government and 
put them side-by-side wit b private oUices. 
the less fortunate in helping Tbe explosion on Sunday, 
the disadvantaged secure believed to have been com
more of the benefits of this mitted by a group of Cuban 
.ociety and this system. refugees, occurred just at a 

The all-afternoon sessions time when police bad launch
of August 21 appear to be an ed probes Into a • e r i e s of 
overdue opportunity to deter- blasts since lhe beginning of 
mine whether JACL perform- tbis year. 
once can match J ACL pro- N ara wanted Japan Air 
fession. . Lines, Japan Trade Center 

On August 23, an afternoon and ~ther Japanese business 
is scheduled for a friendiy establishments to take proper 
con!ronlation if this is the measures to protect them
correct description, with the selves against attack. 
youth at which time there is ------
to b. an opportunity for lhe 
exchange of views on v31ious S. F. Nihonmachi due 

.ubjecls ot mutual concern. mare police protection 
As we understand it, the 

Junior JACLer. have plan
ned the afternoon and pro
pose to use it to not only ex
plain tbeir bopes and aspira
tion8 for JACL but also tor 
those of Japanese ancestry In 
the United States. 

Since their experiences and 
education are far removed 
from the lianti_Jap" era in 
which most JACLers have 
lived, their outlook and their 
viewpoint sbould be most re
freshing and uselul in re
viewtng JACL and possibly 
restructuring JACL to more 
nearly meet the "de.mandsJt or 

SAN FRANCISCO-Addition
al police patrol and improved 
lighting were assured busi
nessmen at the J apanese Cul
tural and TI'ade Center thi. 
past week by the San Fran
cisco Redevelopment Agency 
in the wake of risil1g night
time crimes. 

Stronger lighltng was ex
pected to be installed by this 
week, according to Toshlo 
Nagamura, managel' of the 
Bank of Tokyo Japanese Cen
Ler branch, who heard from 
the SFRA. 

In the w.e" betor. the th~~e tI:::; one learns about Seattle Central School 

SEATTLE - Former students 
who attended the old brick 

American Field Service Inter
national Scholarship Program 
Ihis summer. She wll1 spend 
eight weeks with a Llenz fam
ily of 9 children in southwest 
Austria. Program brings 3,000 
teenagers trom over 60 na
t ion s to live in American 
home. during their entire sen
ior year. And over 900 Amer
ican youth go abroad as -teen 
ambassadOr! 10r a single sum
mer. Ov.!r 5.000 American 
teenagers apply. 

Jolene Hayashi. daughter of 
the Mas Hayashls of Ontario. 
Ore., who finished Ontario 
Higb with a 3.95 grade point 
average was named winner ol 
the Fred Nitta Scholarship, 
according to the Buddhist 
Churches bt America, San 
Francisco. 

Ask for ••• 
'Cherry Brand' 

_ MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
~ 1090 SANSOME ST .. S.F. 11 

~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

I Commerc i.J1 Refrigeratio,,- t 
DeSigning ~ Installa t ion I I Maintenance 

t Sam J. Umemoto I 
I 

Certificate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. 

i Lie. Refrigeration Contractor I 
I 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W .. Vernon Ave. 

I Los .~ge les AX 5 -5 ~04 

JCW,,""Y' 
.... "'TIQuc:To ... aat-" 
,., .. t "."'.CU.'O. 

Original creaUons In Jade, PtirIJ, 
Coral, Amber, Diamon ds, Sapphlre.s, 
Emera lds and Rubles. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Par1cI09. 

CENTURY CITY 

1901 Avenue of the Stars 
Call 277-1144 

Los Angeles 

Stocks and Bonds on 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Stud res 

Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON 
a. GRAY INC. 

Member N.Y Stock Exchange 

711 W. 7th St., Lo. Angel .. 

20th Biennial, if Washington the 20th Biennial National 
ev.ni! permit, we hope to JACL Convention In San Jose, 
comment on at le .. t the ques- the more interesting and chal
tlon of JACL expansion Into lenging It becomes. ~ ~~n~!'d~~~~al w~~h~~~ena~ I MA 0-1080 

Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -

ven1ce~t~v~:-\r~~~~~) NICht. 
July 20 (Saturday) 

Alameda - Brfdl'e nJaht, Bud. 
ohlst Church, 7 :!lO p.m. 

Frl~~ty CiIr::S. 5P!~zaar. Com .. 

Park. 12.u. 
Paaadena - Community Center 

cam1val. 
NC·WNDC-Exec ad Mtg. BiilJlk 

ot Tokyo. Japanese Cultural 
and Trade Center. San Fran~ 
elseo. 1 p.m. 

a reception for retired prin- .--------..,.
cipal Frank D. Henderson and 
teacher Grace Beauchamp Ju
ly 28 at the hom e 01 Dr. 
George Kumasaka, 3320 Lake
wood South, from I to 4 p.m. 

CONTRACTOR 
• Remodeling 

I an Dle,o-Award dinner. Town 
& Country Motel. 

July 2~2' 
IDe-Idaho Fan. hoats: 3rd Qtrly 

Session. 

PSWDC .r~7 s::' £'t~~osts : 3rd 
Qtrly StIIlon, Town & Country 
Motel. 

Contra COila - PicnIc, Little HUI 
Banelt. BoUln,er Canyon, San 
Ramon. 

.l'uly 25 (Thursclay) 
Sacramento - Cen }.ttl'. N{se,i 

n.u. 8 p.m. 
duly 21 (. ~ rld.y) 

San Jo~e-Jr JACL bd 1nt,. 
PhlladelphJa-Bd Mta. Louu: Go~ 

da re!, 8 p.m. 
IkO Dlqo-Bd Mtr. JACL 01· 

flce. 8 p,m. • 

JuJ~ 30 (Tuescay) 
Seattle - Human RelaUons ~ll" 

J ACL OLtlce. 8 p .m. 
AuC. t (Friday) 

f.t:'.tJ~e--:i~'!~~~ti Sci Mta. 
Stoner PlaYJI'Ound auditonwn. 

O.kland~UJ~,.3 ~~~:.da!JCk Lon~ 
don SCluare lotarco Polo. e pJn.; 
cruise trom 8 p.m. 

MuwaUkt~P1!n\~~ndaJ) 
All,. 11 (Sunda.y) 

P~kdeel~~!t2~t~:.' . Clementon 

Au,. 1J (Tuesday) 
sa~).l::~~~~~' stUrae Pres~ 
Puadena - Bd Mt,. Bob MI)·a. 

moto ret. 

Business in Century City 

LOS ANGELES - Hollywood 
Chapter's 1000 Clubber, Doro
thy Kat a n 0, proprietor of 
Jewels by Tameko recently 
moved to a more spacious es
tablishment at 1901 Avenue 01 
tbe Stars to display ber Cine 
jewelry and objets d'art. She 
bad recenlly returned from a 
buylng trip to Japan and ha. 
added some fascinating new 
items to ber cla .. ic displays. 

• Roam Additions 

• Residence 

• Commercial 

• Apartment. 

for Free Estimates-Call 

296-0916 

Georce K, Woo 

General Contractor 

3866 Cochran Ave_ 

La. Ancele. R~1\o - ";\~r:. ~~t,da~~re.t1on 
Park.. 

apokane - Pt. n 1.. K1nnIhaha 

Au,. 11 V'rlda),) 

~Ia ,.;:- =b~.~~11l tOI1<- B. a Registered Voter 

your credit union 
WILL LOAN ON YOUR ,SIGNATURE 

$ I 00 - 12 monthly payments of $8.89 

$300 - 12 monthly payments of $26.66 

$500 - 24 monthly payments of $23.54 

$750 - 24 monthly payments of $35.30 

$1000 - 24 monthly payments of $47.07 

$1500 - 36 monthly payments of $49.82 

COMMODITY INVESTORS 
A NEW 

TECHNICAL APPROACH 

"TIME CYCLES" by a Ph. D. 

Commodity Specialist 

* * * 

SILVER 
("Is it Gold or Lead?") 

* * * 
LEARN NOW 

From Leading Commodity Braker 
Check 

On. 
M.n., JULY 22-NORTH HOLL YWOO0--8:00 p.m. 0 
Continental Hotel 
840 I West Sunset Blvd. 
Meeting Room C & D 

Thu"., JULY 25-BEVERL Y HILLS-8:00 p.m. 
Century Plaza Hotel 
A ... enue of the Stars 
Governor's Board Room 

Mon., JULY 29-REDONDO BEACH-8:00 p.m. 
Plush Horse Inn 
1700 So. PaCIfic Coast Highway 
Executive Suite 

Thu"., AUGUST 1-BURBANK-8:00 p.m. 

iO~iW~s~OI~:e 
Viewing Room 

* * * 

o 

o 

Our regular Commodity Workshop I. held 

every Tuesday night at 20S South Robertson 

Boulevard in Beverly Hills. 

* * * 
To Register 

Send coupon or Phone 657-8250 

STEIN-KOHN & CO. 
205 South Robertson Blvd. 

Beverly Hills, Calif, 90211 Market Letter 0 
Name ........... _______ .... _ .... _ .. _._ ..... ____ • ___ ..... ______ .... _ 

Address. ...... _ ... _ ........ ___ . ______ .. __ ._ .. _. ___ . __ ._._._ 

C.!y ... _ ... __ ... __ .... _ ... _._ ..• ___ ... _ .... _..5t.t • . _._ ..... _. __ ... _ 

Phcne IHome) ... ___ . ___ ._._. ___ IBusiness) .. ________ _ 

M.mber: 

Fut .. t 5o,.ic. to tho WOlf Coo .. 
Exclusiv. Commodity Specialilh 

Chicago loard of Trld~World ' . 

Commodity Exchange 
ChiuIO Mercantil, bchallg. 

u .... t 

Beauties 
Janla lIanalUII, 20, I. Min 

Gardena Valley for the 1968 
Nllel Week Queen race. Spon
sored by Gardena Valley JA
CL. she lucc.ed. Jo,.e OIabL 
J anll I. the daughter of the 
Ken Hnnafulal, graduate of 
Harbor Jr. College who plan. 
to attend Son Jose State In 
the tall to major In elemen
tary teaching. She is 5 ft. 4 
and 110 Ibs. 

Nanka Printing 
202~ E. 1st 51 

Los Angel.s, Colif 

ED SATO . 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs - Water 
Heater., Garbage Dlspe,. ls. 

Furnaces 
- Servicing Lo. Ang.le. -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Speclalt'v -

194B S. Grind, Lo. Angolo. 
RI 9-4371 

TRADING (0. 

I 

• Appliances TV· Furniture 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 12, 3 ~1 

~~~~==ca===aaa 

'To Serve You' 

AL HATATE 

Vice President 

Nisei Owned .fld Oo!rat!d 

In the Htan ot Lt" TokiO 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

at~l~·:r~~:,Lo,~:l~~UrJ~Af,u,~rt~ 

los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Aih.r. In •. Agy., Aihara-Omatsu-K.kit., 250 E. 1st St ... _.62 8 - 90~ I 
An.on Fujlok. Agy., 321 E. 2nd, Suite 500 .... 626-4393 263-1109 
Funakoshi Inl. Agy., Funakoshl.Kagawa-Manaka-Morey 

218 S. San Pedro.......... .. ... _ ... 626-5277 462-1406 
Hlroh.t. In •. Agy., 322 E. S.cond St ............. 628-1215 287-8605 
Inouye Inc. Agy., 15029 Sylvanwood Ave .. Norwalk. .. __ . 864-577~ 

Joe S. Itano & Co., 318 V. E 1st St ................. ......... _ .... 624-0758 
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Pasaden •. .794-7189 (L.A'> 681-4411 
Mlnoru 'Hj'X~ Hagat., 1497 Rock Ha ... en. Monterey Park .... 268~4554 
Ste.e N.k.il, 4566 C.ntlnel. Ave ... _ ..... _ ... 391-5931 837-9150 
5.to In •. Agy., 366 E. 1st 51... .. _ ................. 629-1425 261-6519 

e 

5% per annum - ~urr.nt intereri on 3 month, 

Tim. Certificate of Deposit far $1,000.00 or 

mor., 

Interest IlOmpaund,d .utomlti~ally at end of 

ea~h 3 month period_ffectivi rat. 5.094"/. 

per annum when h,ld for one yeor. 

Your dcpo§ih Me insured to $15,000 

by the Fcderdl Deposit IMurdOco Corporation 

• 
-

THE SUMITOMO BANK 
OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO / SACRAMENTO / SAN JOSI! 

OAKLAND / lOS ANGELES / CRENSHAW 

GARDENA / ANAHEIM 

IIOO •• ·.".·, •• o,"·'P·.'AP.·o·p··.···t •• ~ 

checking 
account 

For a minimum in charges and 

a maximum in service, open a 

checkit:tg !}ccount at The Bank 

of Tokyo of California. 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 

m 
Sa" Frlnclsco ,bin Office' 64 Sutler Street· YUkon J-llOO 

IS
• S.F. J.p.n Center Br.nch· ,1675 POit St,.es· YUtlOft

2 
... •

1
1200 

,. Sin Jose Branch' 990 N. First Stre.t· Phone: 291- ~ 
Fresno Branch· 1458 Kem Street· Phone : 233-0591 
Los "n •• ln Branch· 120 So. San Pedro Strut· MA .. nil 

, "..... LA. C,.nshaw Branch· 3501 W. J.fferlO" Blvd .• RE 1·7m = ~::::A·n:r:~eh J.':811 ~i1r::!~:S~::.~~eK·I~A:2~rrn 
Western Los Ana_In· 4032 Cenl.net .. " .... nu.· EX 1.()61' 

_,_ DotooII- CotJ. • - DotooII-- \If" ~ 

{ 

, 

« 



By Bill Hosokowa 

Fro_the 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A MATTER OF CUSTOM- The July issue of Radio 

Japan News, published by the semi·government Ja· 
pan Broadcastmg Corp., carl'ies a small item about 
the custom of bowing. In contrast to handshaking 
which is practiced only on special occasions, the story 
says, the Japanese bow is used in greeting, saying 
farewelJ , givmg thanks, making an apology or sholV' 
ing deference to someone. 

"Bowing as a form of greeting," the story goes 
on to say, "does not seem to be appropriate when 
everyone is so busy and more sophisticated as they 
are today. In the old days, much bowing was done on 
both sides together with polite words of greeting, but 
such scenes are less frequently seen at present. Among 
close friends and faIniliar acquaintances, bowing as 
a form of greeting is regarded more or less outmoded 
•.. Nevertheless, bowing, or 'ojigi' still holds an im· 
portant place among older people, especially among 
women. Scenes of people bowing many times in the 
middle of a road are still frequently seen. Younger 
people often lament the custom of greeting their 
seniors with deep bows . . . 

"As the Japanese people are accustomed to bow· 
Ing when they greet others, they are often seen bow· 
ing while shaking hands. The scene viewed from the 
side seems as if they are putting each other's hand 
on the head; it can hardly be considered a smart 
way of greeting." 

This rather inconsequential item underscores the 
rapid changes that have overtaken Japan since the 
end of World War II - socially, economically, po· 
litically, her customs and traditions and all the rest. 
The Japan of today exhibits significant changes over 
the Japan of even as recently as two years ago. If 
this is apparent even to the casual visitor, how much 
more noticeable her changes must be to people like 
the Issei who, by and large, remember Japan as that 
nation was when they left it a half century and more 
in the past. 

What brings all this up is a recent dinner meet· 
Ing that a number of local Issei held for Takeo Ozawa, 
president of Japan Publications, Inc ., of Tokyo. one 
of that country's major publishing houses. Ozawa ex· 
pressed a desire to hear Issei opinions on various 
matters. and some of them spoke at length on sub· 
jects ranging from the failure of-democracy, to what 
course Japanese foreign policy should take regarding 
the United States. 

Evident in all these discussions was a lack of un· 
derstanding of the temper, the thrust and vitality, the 
restless energy and ambition of Japan, and the pre· 
occupation with material things that characterizes 
her people today. Many Issei, regrettably and under· 
standably, ha\:e not kept up \vith the swift ,pace of 
change In thelf ancestral land, and they are inclined 
to look on it as little changed from the time of their 
long·lost youth. This is not only a sad but dangerous 
situation, and unfortunately Ozawa was too much of 
a gentleman to tell them so. 

Inagakl fund now 

$6,324; lellers 

for album due 
TestimonIal luncheon 

at San JOle AUI. 23 

LOS ANCELES - Th. So. 
Calif. Flower Growers Inc. 
con t rib u te d $200 to the 
George Inagakl testim6nlal 
fund, helpin~ to boost t 1\ e 
current total which n ow 
stands at $6,324, according to 
fund treasllrer Mike Shimizu, 
of 4566 CenUnela. 

Letters for the bound teiti
monlal album must be In Tats 
Kushlda's hand by July 31, It 
was added. 

Other contributions lnclude. 

lItFu~a7 ~m~~tnn~~~veyr se~:I~~~ 
Fowler J ACL. 
~O - Alexander Calhoun; Kelly 

&.: Morey, Inc. 

Area and group totals as 01 
July 12: 

PaclIlc 
Northwest • 260 • 40 • 300 

No CallI.· 
West. Nev. 8M 270 
Bank of TOkyo 

Central 

I ,~ 

California eo 100 180 
Pacl!lc 

Southwest 1.240 ~S 
Venice-CUlver 

1,63.\ 

JACL 1.132 10 1.S02 
CUhrer City 

Rotary 135 10 14S 
Intermountain 80 80 
Mountaln·Plalns '75 15 90 
Mtdwe!t 1'70 2.2 192 
Eastern 24S 30 275 

The testim6nlal fund will 
be used for $500 awards to 
the most outstanding chapter 
of the biennium whose pro
gram and activities reflect the 
Inagaki spirit of cltlzenshlp 
and service. 

The JACL national recog
nition and program-acUvlUts 
committees, together with the 
Venice-Culver JACL commit
tee headed by Mrs. Frances 
Kitagawa, are to establish the 
criteria for the award. 

Inagakl will be hon6red at 
the J ACL Convention lesU
monial luncheon at San Jose', 
St. Claire Hotel on Friday, 
Aug. 23. The Venice-Culver 
JACL testimonial committee 
will be in charge 01 the pro
gram. 

Tbere Is no closing date on 
contributions to the Inagakl 
testimonial fund, and individ
uals have been asked not to 
contribute more than $10 but 
organizational and business 
contributions are unlimited, 
Shimizu reminded. 

Toru Sakaha ra head. 

housing adYisory board 

RARE QUEEN CANDIDATE-Joanne Uehara (lett). West 
Los Angeles JACL candidate last year who won the Miss 
Nisei Week tlUe, congratulates Norlyo Shlmasakl. 21 , her 
West L.A. successor. Noriyo ~rad uated from Santa Monica 
City College, Is employed as a secretary, sings with the Holi
ness Church choir and holds a black-belt ranking In judo. 

• 
NISEI WEEK QUEEN CAN DIDATES 

Torrance lass crowned Miss Harbor 
LONG BEACH-Clare Nono
sbila was crowned "Miss Har
bor" 01 1968 at the tenth an
nual coronation ball. June 22, 
at the Lafayette Hotel. As 
Miss Harbor for the Port of 
Long Beach and the local Ja
panese community, she will 
represent the Long Be a c h 
Harbor District J ACL In this 
summer's Nisei Week activi
ties. 

of Ryojl and Hiroko Nonoshl
ta 01 Torrance, is a June ' 68 
graduate 01 West High School. 
She has an older brother, 
Wayne, who Is a Navy ensign 
and In tbe '88 class 01 the 
Naval Academy at AnnapOlis. 

The Nonoshitas are pre-war 
Terminal Islanders, Mr. No
noshita h a v I n g graduated 
from Banning High and Mrs. 
Nonoshlta, nee Takahashi, 
from San Pedro High. 

The j u d g e s making the 
queen seiection were: 

ASTRAL PROJECTION, OR GOING PLACES SEATTLE _ Attorney Toru 
WITHOUT ONE'S BODY - Berry Suzukida of Chica· Sakahara was elected chair
go, who from all indications is a person of wide in. man of the SeatUe Houslng 
terests, bas alerted- this column to a book called Advisory Board July 6. Vlce
"ESP and You" by Hans Holzer who mentions a Japa. chairman last year, his f1ve
nese American woman-Mia Yamaoka of New York year term on the board ex
City. Miss (Mrs.?) Yamaoka, Holzer says, had the pires in June, 1970. Appolnt-

ment to the board Is made 
S'!?Jlge ab~ty to p:oject herself to Los Angeles to by the mayor. 

An international flavor to 
the program was provided by 
the appearance of Miss Japan, 
Yoko Sunaml, who exchang
ed goodwill greetlngs with 
Long Beach Mayor Edwin W. 
Wade. 

Furnlko Craner concluded a 
very pOpular reign as Miss 
Harbor by transferring the 
crown and scepter to the new 
queen who was selected from 
a court consistlng of Susan 
lda, Irene Miyake. L y n d a 
Ogawa and Kana Yoshimoto. 

Charles Vleken. general man· 

R~n 01J::. ~~~r:~t:ent~eB~~ 
:::~~ ~kde.Q:~~~~t"o~~'~ c~~: 
~lman of Canon and; Geor,e T . ... 
~,es~ actor in the StarJI'rek 

Committeemen were: 
Dorothy Yuhashi. Mu Inouye 

Ruby Mlo. Nobu Tanfr,chJ. Pai 

~ . n~~emt'lerc~:r.M~r~k Le:~;::: 

~:,~h::li:i~a!fa~:~:~U~:Y H~~~: VISit her SISters while her own body lay in bed in The board serves without pay 
New York. She did this, she says, by hypnotizing her· to consider appeals brought 
self-a skill she learned by reading a book - and by citizens from decisions of 
~oon found herself flying through the sky and pass. the code· enforcement division 
mg through walls and rooms, apparently without 01 the SeatUe Dept of Bulld-
damage either to herself or to them. ings. 

Miss Harbor, the daughter 

dll , Marian Nagano, Sue S~a
rna, Aklr. Eodo, Dr. Md Takeshi
ta. Cat h y Ichikawa and Hlro 
Morita. 

Berry says this is the first instance he's come 
across of Nisei involvement in Extrasensory Percep- • I h I 
tion, but he notes that many Issei harbored dee be. Summer tutorla sc 00 

li~fs about ghosl? and reincarnation. He wonders
P 

how opens for young Chinese 

Progressives Crown Powers Model 
LOS ANGELES-Progressive 
Westside JACL chapter an
nounced Frances Miyamura 

Miss Miyamura, 22, Is a 
Dept. of Water and Power 
employee and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miya
mura. She Is 5 ft. 5 In. tall 
and weighs 110 Ibs. Her hob
bies lnclude v 0 11 e y b a 11, 
plnochle, table tennis and ten
nis. 

WIdely those beliefs have been accepted by the Nisei, 
and so do I. Anyone care to give us an opinion? 
r- ~- _1_1- - -

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
In Los Angeles and Hollywood 

Unlimited accommodat ions in downtown areas. Start ing rates 
from $2.50 Ihrough $10.00 Fine accommodations at the 
Cloud and Catalina Motels, TerlJ, Stillwell, Clark and Figueroa 
Hotel •• The Harvey Hollywood ,nd Pad,e Hotel. serve the 
film industry. Downtown economy Incfudes the Victor Ind 
Cecil Hotels. 15,000 apartments are availabl. Ihroughout 
Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. 

Weekly and Monlhly Rate, Availabl. 

For reservations or brochures, write; 
CONSOLIDATED HOTELS, Department "J" 

1301 W ilshire Blvd. Los Angeles, California 90017 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie AV'e. Phone: 324.5883 

6S·Unlts • Healed Pool - Air Conditioning • GE Kitchens • televiSion 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. - -. 
UMEY A's exciting gift of 

crispy 

goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, exc1tA!ment., 
wisdom . . . 
plus Flayor! 

Urneya Rice Cake Co. 
Los Angeles 

U'I Toklo's Flne.st Chop Suey House 

SAN KWO LOW 
Famous Chinese Food 

228 E. 1st St. Los Angeles MA 4-2075 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYlAND 

e 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

LUNCHEONS ' DINNERS' COCKTAILS 

33 Town Ii Country, Orange • J<Il·3303 

Santa Ana f~""a)' co Main Street: oft-ramp 
(S.DIa Ana), go DOrth OD MaiD SL 3 bUts 

LOS ANGELES - A tutorial will be the organization's 
program for elementary aged representative In the 1968 
cbIldren In Chinatown got un- Nisei Week Festival queen 
derway July 8 under the aus- competition to be beld In Au
plces of the Council 01 Ori- gust. 
ental Organizations (COO). Disclosure came at the 

An alumna 01 John Robert 
Powers Modellng School, sh@ 
also attended Garfield, Roose
veit and Wilson High schools. 

In trylng to solve the edu- chapter-sponsored "Sounds 01 

cational problerru; that have Summer" dance at General 
become evident at Castelar Lee's Man Jen Low Restau
Street Elementary School, 850 rant June 29. Darlene Hiroto, 
Yale Street, where the enroll- 1967 "Miss Progressive West

ment is predominanUy Chi- side", did the coronation hon- Japanese pop long contest 
nese, COO has coordinated a ors. She was first l'UIliler-up 
program to help stu den ts In last year's Festival con- announced for ,NiseI Week 
overcome the language bar- test. LOS ANGELES _ Radio LI'I 
rier. Dr. Rodger Kame was queen To kyo I 8 Japanese popular 

The program, to contlnue committee chairman, assisted song contest will be held dur-
through Aug. 16, with vOlun- by: d 
t h 1 will te ch English Glen KawaI. the dance: Tad Ing Nisei Week on Thurs ay, 
eer e P, a Okura and Roy Hatanaka. ~ t ck. Aug. 221 7 p.m., at Koyasan 

~!t~:d!~!~ic~ienc~~~~ ~~b ~DJ , ~~\~': ~sJ~k~~::,~~e:~ Hall with Matao Uwate as 
wbo have indicated dI!fIculty and Eneen Nakano. flyers. emcee and Elko Matsui, who 
in school due to language bar- Music at the dance was pro- appears nlghUy at the Kawa-

vlded by The Society, KFWB fuku, as accompanist. Addl-
rie~~Ssions are beld from 8:50 and Optimist Club "BatUe 01 tlonal con t est information 
to 11:50 a.m. Monday through the Bands" winners, and The may be secured by calling 
Thursday with Emiko Cun- ~ Y . o . u . n . g . er _s. o.un.d.s •. _____ .MA_.8.-.4.68a8 •. ______ "'II 
n i n g ham, an experienced 
school teacher, spearheading 
the program. 

NOW AVAILABL! 

Oirect Distributorships of d l.
finouished COlmetic;s by one of 
the world's i.roest m.nuf.c;. 
tureu of fada1 products. 

NEW IN AMERICA 

Chanson Cosmetics, Inc. 
U.S.A. Division 

How would you like a ~rofltabl. 
business of your own? . .• You 
can start part-time basis ... If 
WCCf!ssfui you can urn enouoh 
for a full time business. Call 
for appointment. 

673·2330 
or writ. to 

Chanson Cosmetics, Ine. 
USA Division 

6031 Ke,tor Ave. 
Van NUYI, C.lif. 91401 

WB 0 .... @ 
. ZU. 

This Is A $5750 
New Machine 

AIDIAN'S 
12750 S. Hawthorne Blvd. 

. HAWTHOINI, CALIF. 
675.01.6 67S.1572 

Chick Sexing Profession 

For 

Young Men & Women 

* Incomo of $12,000 10 $20,000 • yo., * JobJ guaranteed upon gudultion * Write for brochure 

AMERICAN~ 

Chick Sexing School 
2..22 PROSPECT AVENUE 

UHSDAU, PENNSYLVANIA ,. .... 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Clntonese Cuisine 
Cocktail Ind Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Settino 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGEL!S 
For R_"atlon" Coli 624·2133 

Reagan thanks Jerry 

for role at confab 

SACRAMENTO-Gov. Ronald 
Reag6n thanked Jerry Eno
moto, national J ACL prti
ident. lor his role at tbe April 
25 - 26 Governor'. Conference 
of Human Relations Commls
siono In a letter received thlo 
past week. 

"I was aroaUy encouraged 
by the representation at the 
meellng. I am lure that this 
occasion to exchanlle Ide .. 
will produce benetlelal resulta 
In our eUort. to create a bet
ter SOciety tor our state", the 
Governor remarked. 

Enomoto addressed the con
ference, saying: 11Th ere are 
400,000 (Japanese Americans) 
In California with 24 J ACL 
chapterS in area. served by 
26 human relallon commis
sions. Our Invoivement should 
be encouraged '.' . J ACLers 
sufIer from the 'respectable 
minority' syndrome, but we 
know we haven't realiy got It 
made unUl everybody has It 
made". 

Other government, racial 
and educational leaders ad
dressed the con terence ar
ranged by the state FEPC. 

DA probe includes 

Umemoto contract 
LOS ANGELES - The Dis
trict Attorney wUl launch an 
InvesUgation into "certaln 
irregulariUes" lnvolvlng the 
City Parks and Recreation 
Department, Including the 
contract issued to the firm 01 

Umemoto & Perklnson, the 
Herald-Examiner learned last 
week. 

The city commission was 
subject to an lnvesUgation by 
the City Council earlier this 
year after the L o. Angeles 
Times criticized the manner 
tn which the Parks and 
RecreaUon comml s • Ion e r • 
operated. 

CouncUrnan Marvin Braude 
headed the city c6uncil in
vestlgatl6n of the Umemoto
Perklnson contract to design 
a multi-million d611ar gol! 
course in San Fernando Val
ley, but the fuJI city council 
refused to accept Braude's re
port and the matter was 
shelved. 

Word of the lnvestlg~tlon 

came from commissione.r 
Fritnc1s Lederer, who slid 
"there wasn't too much I 
could teU. A lot of what they 
asked me about were thlngs 
that the commission did be
fore 1 was appointed." 

Over 60,000 Read 

the PC Each Week 

Friday. July 19, 1988 PACIFIC CITIZIN-3 

----------------------------

ceDe prepares for annual convenHon 

set lor Sunday prior to Thanksgiving 
FOWLER - T6ny Taklkawa, KltaukJ (Ret4~. c ... ,.. Abe 

CCDC ~onvention ch'lrmall, ~g~~r:,~' ~:~ ... : =.r'b~~= 
met with bit commlt~. here cr/)~.m: Pick I ... moto (to"I~, 

June 19 to have prepartlonl J~~eJtI~n:'.~:1 ~b!l!J~)1\ ~~cep,: 
underway for the annual dll- lI~~;, :;mr :. .. ~~~~~ l~':~)' 
trict conf@r@nce which met Dub.; H1r<> KUllk.1 (Fremo) •• o~ 
tradlti6nally the first week- Ioum. 
~nd In December i. now tet Appr6xlmately 30 cene 
lor th~ S u II d • y prior to members met May 7 to hear 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 24, at Y~h Hotta, aut. national dI
Fresno's Hael~nda Motel. rector. at Fowler's B rue II 

Dr. Mae Takalldhl of Clo- Lodge. He remlnd~d ehaptera 
vis was named chairman 01 that atill h@lp WBI avaUable 
the CCDC lashlon show, a f6r vltltation and counseling. 
stellar attr6ctl'ln of the con- CCDC Gov. Tokuo Yama-
vention. moto appOinted the lollowlng 

The convention comm1ttee- to th@ resolutions committee. 

men are: I'r~~. H~: ~~ ~I·J j;~'!'h~:~.b~lt; 
Tad Kanemoto (Puller). Geor,e kJo U~hlyam. and Biro Kus.kaJ. 

Merced Assembly Center residents 

in So. Calif. plan July 28 reunion 
SANTA MONICA - A re
union open to all lor mer 
evacuees interned at the Mer
ced Assembly Center will be 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard G. Mitchell, 1352 
Pin eSt., Santa Monica on 
Sunday, July 28, 3-6 p.m. 

Guests are urged to brlng 
clippings, handiwork, publi
cations, picturu and other 
souvenirs to show at the re
unlon. Former Mercedlans 
who may be passlng through 
tbe city on vacation are also 
invited. Local residents are 
expected to help th@ pot-luck 
supper. 

The committee on arrange
ments who met at Kamayatsu 
home with the Mitchelll were 
Harry Ioka, Miyo Inaba, Jolin 
Tsuruta, Mack Yamaguchl, 
Charles and Yuki Kanlayatsu. 

Mitchell, long sympathetic 
with the probl@ms 01 t b e 
Japanese community, was the 

recrution dJreclor. He organ_ 
Ized the sports, mOvies, social 
events, dance class. cultural 
eventa to ease the grim situ
atiOn. Those In Merced Cen
ter wUl Mver forget the pro
grams he put on for the evac
uees to forget for a mom@nt 
the ugly situation. 

PresenUy he Is the Com
munity Redevelopment Agen_ 

cy administrator In LOs An
gel@s, dlrectlng a stat! 01 over 
85 persons. He comes from 
the Federal Housing Authori
ty In San Francisco. He is a 
veteran 01 25 years service 
and has served as the govern
ment's top urban ren@wal of
ficial in the West since 1965. 
At the time of acceptlng thll 
Los Angeles oUer by Mayor 
Yorty, he had over 100 urball 
renewals under his jurldle
tlon, including Hawaii, Guam 
and Alaska. 

Merced Aosembly C e n t II r .------------, 

French Camp community 

bazaar this Saturday 

FRENCH CAMP-The annual 
French Camp JACL com
munity bazaar will be held 
this Saturday, July 20, start
ing at 5 p.m. at the local Com
munity Hall Yoshlo Itaya, 
Hideo MOrlnalta and J6hn 
Fujild are In charge as co
chairmen. 

While lood booths and ganl. 
are belng manned by JACL
ers young and old, sushi will 
be avoUable at Jack'i Food 
Market, Star Fish Market, 
New Star Market and Wald's 
Fish Market in St6ckton from 
10:30 a.m., and at the com
munity hall from 10 I.m. 

GRAND OPENING 

Michl Art Doll Studio 

119 Weller St., L ..... 
Opu D.lly 2-6 , .m'l nUipt SUII. 

.'autlful J,P.""' Doll. 
on Displ.y 

Lea", How You M.ke Th .... 
You,..lf. 

-Introductory Offer-

Three Lessons for $1 

Select and Make 
Your Own Dolls 

Michi Takashima 

Instructor 

B*~®1fiE-t-1rn Brdl1:''Wtl® 7°V 

V' 7 "./ r 71 "./'1:.1s~ L h-r ~ It, 
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NEXT SAILINGS LV.SAN FRANCISCO AU. YOKOHAMA 

SS Pres. Wilson August 15 August 29 
58 Pres. Cleveland August 29 September 12 

IIIIBlOD PIISIDln LlOS 
601 California Street, San Francitc:o, California 94108 
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••• the Way to San Jose: Robin Eto 

Youth Registrations 
Need Picking Up 

San J",~ 
tlTim~ fliP'!. n 15 tht old 

. dl.(~ SAl'" and this Is not an 
~ xc.ptlon for those of us pre
parinll for th~ upcoming con
tab 
Sc~ly a month separates 

u. from Aug. 21-24. and only 
a matter of weeks till the ••• -
ond p .... - re,-tst1'8t!on date of 
AU&'. 1. I happened to speak 
with Jeanne. our reltislration 
ehainnaD, and W8~ disap
pointed and surprised to see 
the small number of Jr. JACL 
registrant.. 

Many districts bave re
quested forms. but have not 
returned them yet. I remind 
you all to pre-register as soon 
as possible 

Thls will make It much 
easier for both the convention 
committees and a lso for the 
delegates themselves. 

The response from the dis
tricts as of July 8 was as fol
lows: CCDYC - 5; PSWDYC -
13; NC-WNDYC - 24; PNW
DYC - 26: and MDYC - 16. 

Congratulations to Portland. 
who thus far has the largest 
delegation of 18 per son s. 
We're looking forward to see
Ing Portland's Jr. President, 
Don Hayashi. who was for
merly a member of the San 
Jose chapter. Also of Interest. 
Chicago and Detroit are both 
sending 8 delegates. 

From First Day 

Mans delegates are arriving 
10r the first day's activities, 
which will mclude the Lunch
eonfFashion Show and the 
OUicial Youth Opening Mixer. 

A better chairman could not 
be 10 un d for this activity 
(mixer) than Mary Shimogu
chi. Some of you may remem
ber her as our NC - WNDYC 
Oratorical Winner last year. 
Honors are not new to Mary; 
she has " ' on many. and also 
has bee n president of her 
church group and ASTRA 
Servke Club. and is present
ly serving as Secretary for 
the San Jose Jr. JACL. 

Mary and her committee 

have de\~s.d • unique and 
fun mixer for 9 p .m. - I a.m., 
beginning with a IIlganUc Jig
saw puzzle to be assembled as 
the delegates arrive. When all 
dele~ates h a v. arrIved, 20 
teams of 10 each will b. 
formed for a "Modern Art 
Festlval"1 

We'll see which team can 
make the best "modem" pJece 
of art utilizing such items .... 
wire, cans, boxe!, bricks, tires, 
lumber. etc. 

After judging of the art 
pieces, a dance will be held, 
using tapes or bopefully, a 
new singing grouP. "The Blue. 
Compan..yu. 

LunnheoD & Fashions 

A special booster event, the 
Luncheon I Fashion Show. Is 
slated tor 12:00 Wednesday. 
The price Is set at $5 before 
Aug. 1 and 56.50 aller Aug. 
I. Site of this even! is the Ho
tel SL Claire. 

Carol Santo. our you t h 
chairman, has been making 
plans for this activi~'. fash
ions being a special interest 
of hers. Sewing Is one of her 
bobbies and she also was co
chairman of the San Jose Jr. 
JACL's Fashion Show last 
spring, "Designer's Fashions" 
and a special commentator 
\vill be provided by Joseph 
Magnin, with make-up by 
Shiseido. 

Both Senior and .Tunlor JA
CLers will be models. and as 
of right now, those participat
ing will be: Seniors-Barbara 
Tanaka, Mrs. Norman Mineta. 
Mrs. Dorothy Hiura; Jrs. -
Alene Yamamoto. ShIrley Ma
tsumura. Mar y Shimoguchi, 
Robin Eto. 

As you can see, the fIrst day 
is filled with activities and 
events tor all The official 
Opening Ceremonies and the 
thrilling Oratorical Contest 
are just a couple more to re
member 

Hope Vote see many of you 
in August, and don' t forget to 
turn in you l' registration 
forms! 

Assignment at Iwojima meant sure 

death for Gen. Tadamichi Kuribayashi 
By JIM HENRY 

Tokyo 
On June 26, the Ogasawara 

Wands, after 23 years as a 
U.S. protectorate were return
ed to Japanese rule. 

Composed of over 20 is
lands, about half of the Oga
sawarss were formerly inha
bited until the last days of 
the war when all were repa
triated to Japan leaving only 
the Japanese army. 

S~.KURA SCRIPT 

It was In June 1944 that 
Geo. Tadamichi Kuribayashl 
commanded the 22,000 Impe
rial Ja\lanese soldiers on Iwo 
J ima, part of the Bonin chain, 
670 miles south of Tokyo. 

For G€n. Kuribayashl, the 
a.ssignment at Iwo meant sure 
death. The war on both sides 
of the world was already tip
ping In favor of the Allies, 
and Japanese defeat appeared 
imminent. 

The day after the general 
took co=and on Iwo Jima, 
Saipan fell to the Americans. 

Less than a week later, the 
invasion of the Philippine. 
began. By August, orily Oki
nawa and lwo Jima barred 
the Allied path to Tokyo. 

In August. the Americans 
started bombing Iwo Jima 
twice a day - a hammering 
which would continue until 
the MarInes charged ashore 
the following February. 

One of the last letters from 
Gen. Kuribayashl to his fam
ily read In part - " It makes 
me sad to know I must end 
my life on this small island 
fighting America, w h e Tel 
once lived, but I want to bold 
on as long as possible m order 
to delay thetr action against 
Tokyo". 

Although Kuribayashi, who 
had served with the Imperial 
Army both in Canada and the 
United States before the war, 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Bridge Night 
ALAMEDA - Bob Mizokuchi 
and Betty Akagi are co-chair
men of the Alameda JACL 
bridge night slated July 20. 
7:30 p.m., at the local Bud
dhist Church. 

-

GREATNESS 0 F AMERICA DUE TO 

CO· EXISTENCE OF MANY CULTURES 
Dr. Shoyu Hanayama Toill Seabrook JACL Fete 

Nise' Rel ponl lblo for Spr e ~din g Own Cultur. 

By ELLEN NAKAl\IURA 

SEABROOK, N.J - Ted Tet
suya Oye of Vineland wa. In
stalled AS the new pl'c~fd(""t 

of the Seabrook JACL at an 
Impressive ceremony h • I d 
during the InslanoUon and 
graduales recognition dinner 
Saturday night In the spaci
ous new ballroom of the Cen
lerton Golf Club with sonte 
200 persons attendln~. 

A Purple Heart "eteron of 
the famed 442 Combat Team 
during the second World War, 
President Oye Is R Millville 
businessman and secretary of 
the Millville Rotary. He suc
ceeds MasaaId Ooka of West
ville, who contpleted hl8 .e
cond lerm. 

The eventful dinner whIch 
later featured a dance was 
called to order by Charle. T. 
Nagao as toastmaster. EDC 
Governor Warren \Vatanabe 
of Philadelphia conducted the 
installation for both the Sen
ior and Junior JACLs. 

Russell Ono, whose paJ'ents 
Mr. and Mrs. Masaald Ono, 

Seattle JACL board 

moots detention 

camp issue 
SEATTLE - Abolition of the 
Internal Security Act proviso 
establishing detention camps 
was among the subjects raised 
at the Seattle JACL board 
meeting in June, according to 
the Seattle chapter newslet
ter. 

It indicated the infusion of 
new blood on the chapter 
board over the recent years, 
the Newsletter continued, so 
that each motion presented 
engenders discussion on both 
sides of an issue, making the 
chapter far from being a 
urubber stamp" organization 

The detention camp ques
tion and another timely issue 
of whether the city should 
construct a stadium at the ex
pense of evicting the p 0 0 r 
who live in the proposed 
site, the Newsletter said, were 
tabled after an impasse. 

George Fugami, chapter 
president, has been urging 
members and friends to at
tend the monthly meetings 
(thIrd Wednesdays at the JA
CL Office) to express their 
opinions. 

Archlvist Talks 

Richard C. Berner. archivist 
at the Univ. of Washington 
library. addressed the J u n e 
board meeting on the import
ance of documents, letters, 
minutes of meetings, diaries, 
etc. He said the U.W. Library 
is seelring physical transfer 
of documents from the custo
dian of Alien Property of the 
Western Defense Command to 
be moved to the library. 

Mrs. Sally Kazama, co
ordinator for the JACL Japa
nese History Project has been 
promoting this program local-
ly. 

arC! the new advIsers, w a I 
~ I ert.d 10 head the Jr. JACL. 

President Oye w ill be .. _ 
.tsted by the (ollowlng oW. 
ers: Ellen Nakamura and 
Morlo Shlmomul·a. 1st Rnd 
2nd "p.; Peggy Fukawa, rec. 
sec.; Sunkle Oye will ao.l.t 
her husband as cone.pondlng 
secl'ctary whtle James K. 
YamasRkl wHt serve another 
term aoS treasurer. 

Mike Mlnato Is the o(ticlal 
delegBte and ,fames Taniguchi 
and Chesler Nakai are alter
IlBte delegates. Tats Hamlyn 
will serve another t e r m a8 
historian. 

00-Exl.tt>noe of Oultur • • 

"Japanese Cui t u rea n d 
Heritage," was the topic of 
the Inspiring message dellver
ed by Dr. Shoyu Hanayama 
of the Seabrook Buddhist 
Church who was the dinner 
speaker. 

Dr. Hanayama, who has 
taught at Seton Hall Univer
sity in its department of Asi
an stUdies for two y e 8 r 5, 

originally came to the United 
States as a Fulbright scholar 
In 1962 and I. a noted au
thority on Buddhism and 
Oriental culture. 

"America Is great, not be
cause there is a mi.xture 01 
"arlous types of cultures in 
the world, but because there 
15 8 co-existence oC man y 
cultures from various cou.n
tries," Dr. Hanayama lm
plied. 

"Here In U.S., Japanese cul
ture and tradluon are not on
lv for the Japanese Ameri
cans bul for all Americans. 
They are a part of the Ameri
can culture," he continued. 

A popular lecturer In vari
ous eastern universities and 
most recently a speaker at the 
Brldgelon High School bacca
laureate service, Dr. Bana
yama reminded, 41 1t is YOU, the 
NiseI and S ansei, who are re
sponsible for contributing 
something unique to the fu
ture American culture by giv
ing the very culture which 
you have inherited from your 
parents and grandparents." 

"In order to contribute 
something worthwhile to the 
American culture. you must 
first try to understand what 
the J apanese culture is all 
about. You must be proud of 
your Japanese heritage, and 
when it i. possible to under
stand the co-existence of all 
cui tures In the United States, 
there will be no more dis
crimination among the vari
OUS races, but peace and har
mony," concluded Dr. Hana
yama. 

Grad nate. Honored 

A. an inspiring feature of 
the annual dinner, some 35 
graduates of grammar, high 
school and colleges as weil 
recipients of various J ACL 
awards were recognized by 
Richard A. Caulk, De a n of 
Men at Hiram College In Ohio 
who is married to the former 
Pauline Nagao. 

Outstanding cit i zen S hlp 
awards were given to Peggy 
Pratt and Michael Asada In 
Seabrook Grammar School 
and to Jean Taniguchi In 
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four , motors 
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Volkswagen - Porsche 
sales and service 

583-1901 

6000 Pacific Blvd., Huntington Park 
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NEW VOLKSWAGENS IN EUROPE 
* NO DAILY CHARGE * 5c PER MILE * Plus d riving insurance 

Cre.pu rchase system) 

USA bclu. ive 
8906 Molrose Ave. 

Hollywood, Calif. 
Phone: CR 8·7444 

GOOD WISHES-Navy Capt. John Shepherd, commanding I 
USS Iwojtma, presents a gift of Japanese candy to Tad Mu
raoka as his mother Aiko and grandfather Saburo Muraoka 
look on. Elder Muraoka is head of the San Diego-Yokohama 
Friendship Board, and a group of 12 Issei-Nisei welcomed the !. ••••••••• ••• •••••••••• .1 
amphibious helicopter carrier home to San Diego from a ":' 111111111111111111111111 111111111111111111 111111 11111111111111 1111111 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111111111111111111111J:! 

New Addr." 

nine-month deployment to the western P acific June 28-two - _ 
days after Iwojima along with other islands in the Bonin ~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
chain reverted to Japanese control after 23 years of Amer- _ 
Ican administration. -OUicial Photograph: U.S. Navy ~ - New & Used Cars and frucks DA 3. 0300 ~ 
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Cltv State ZIP 

Ed.n Town.hlp JACL 

SAN LORENZO-Paul Endo, 
• June graduate of San Lean
dro High School, Wu the re
cipient of the _ ond !den 
Township J ACL Achievement 
Award of $100. Harry Tanahe, 
president, made the presenta
tion at the recent bazaar. 

Paul has been accepted at 
Harvard University. He I. the 
IOn of Mr. & Mrs. Gb h ERdo. 
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§ Eagle Restaurant i 
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SEABROOK OF FICERS-At an Impressive 
installation dinner. Seabrook JACL honored 
its 1968-69 oWeers. They are (from left) : 
Seated-Mrs. Sunkle Oya, cor. sec.; Mrs. 
Peggy Fu kawa. ree. sec.; Ted Oye, pres.; 

Mrs. Ellen Na,kamura, 1st v.p.; Mrs. Tats 
Ham1yn , hlst.; standing-Jlm Taniguchi, alt. 
del.; James K . Yamasaki , treas.; Morlo Shi
momura, 2nd v.p.; MIk e Mina lo, del. 

SUlhi - Tempura 
Teriyaki 

TAKE OUT SERVICE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd. 
(2 Blocks West of Normandle) • • • 

Bridgeton High School. 
Dianne Ooka, wile of the 

out-going chapter president. 
was recognized as one of lhe 
four national winners of the 
1968 JAL-JACL Summer 
Fellowships. 

The J ACL Creed was read 
by Barbara Noguchi, one of 
the Bridgeton High School 
graduates, while Patricia Oye 
accompanied at lhe plano In 
the singing of "America the 
BeauUful." 

K81'en Takata was the nar
rator for lhe Japanese dance 
selections. HGion Kouta," and 
flHakata Yobune." which 
were performed by: 

Ulko Hanayama. Gert Ann Ka· 

~ 'II ~~!le Tr:~r:a'VicltfeUf~e.~~1 
and Mlu Takata 

Gue.to 

Among the many prominent 
persons attending the event 
were: 

N. J Slale ClvU Service Com~ 
miasfoner Mu. Howard Sharp; 
Cumberland Co. SUrtOlate and 

~~. l\¥r~~O Fl~reWescC~~~tiSlr~~~~~ 
of count!:: F'recholders Harry 

~~l!:fion P~~~SI~:~rIC~~d Bd~tis~ 
Rolnnd Pratt . Mrs. Herbert Brau
er and Mias Marlon Glaeser. 

Moonray KoJtma headed 
the guest. irom New Yo r k 
while Mas Miyazaki. Board 
Chairman, led the group trom 
neighboring Phll a del phi a. 
Jack Matsumoto represented 
the Washington Chapter along 
with EDYC Chairman Susan 
Baba. EDC Youth Commis
sioner Allce Endo and Na
tional JACL Youth Repre
sentative Norman Ishimoto. 

Members of the clergy par
ticipating In the impressive 
program where the Rev. 
Clayton D. Fairo of the Deer
field Presbyterian Church 
who gave the invocation and 
the Rev. Hirofuml Watanabe 

of the Seabrook Buddhist 
Church who pronounced the 
benedlction. 

Members of the Seabrook 
J ACL board of governors are: 

Fred S. B.ker. John Hamlyn, 
J osle K . Ikeda. Hen ry Kato. 
Charlu T. Nagao. J ohn K. Na-

~~mY~~n B~~ ~t.t;d.Sa~'ae l J ~~:; 
U . Yamaukl. 

Other members of the new 
Jr . JACL cabinet include 
Charles Mason, v.p.; Christine 
Hanaoka. sec.; K athy Ono, 
treas. and Steven Mukai, ex
oUicio. 

Gradua tes 

Recognized for graduating 
were: 

BI,blh Grade - Michael AJa-

~ta . J t'nuif:~~~~r\~!':a~y Ht~~: 
mgston, Charles Mason. Louise 
O,ata, Kathy Sawamura . Grant 
Shomomura. Jeanne Tuumt. Jan
et Yamamoto and Vickie Yama
saki 

U1rh School Guduates-Jeanne 
Abrams. C1Word KobayasbJ. Stev
en Mukai, June. Mukoda. Ret 
Murakami. Barbara NoguJchl, 
Debbie Ogata. Jack ShJeJda. Jean 
~~~a~~c~o s ~~~Y Yamamoto and 

CO I)J!:Ce a n d Univers ity - P aul 

te~~~~ha~~~b~!k~~.;~un~clc~t 
~ore Enf1!~aw~~~: .. a~.f~J1W~~ 
~~~~~ ttn~~:a'f~ ; 8a':'~ ~i!~~a~~~ 
Nakamura, B.A.. International 

:f~~U~~kl ~eur~~~ri~tA .. U~A~:~: 
national Business. The American 
University. and· Rei Noguchi, 
M _A.. English, Indiana Uruve.r. 
atty. 

D.C. potluck 

WASHINGTON-Kennon Na
kamura, JAL - JACL summer 
fellowship winner last year, 
presented a slide talk of his 
experiences In Japan at the 
Washington, D.C., JACL pot
I u c k dinner May 11. Mrs. 
Katherine Malsuld was co
chaIrman. Over 350 enjoyed 
the affair. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angele. 15 
... ~.~ 

KATO'S 
SEWING MACHINES 

Vacuum Cleane" • Commercial Power Machines 
SALES ' RENTALS. PARTS. REPAIR· ALL MAK ES 

FRANK M. KATO 604 f . 1st SI. 
MA 8.2365 Lot 1..,.1 .. 90012 

FOREIGN CAR SALES SERVICE 
Fare l,O ~ ~"S~:,ri%!dals::!I~e~~anlc:J 

TOYOTA VOLVO 
Also Service on 

BMW 

Austin Healey - MG - Sprite - Renault - Peugeot 

JOHNNY LAIL IMPORTED CARS 

Phone: 245-3060 0' 244-4196 

1260 S. BRAND GLENDALE 

Photographic and Underwater 

FUN and ADVENTURE 

-I 

Discover the Valley's Most Fascinating New Store 

• COL. JOHN D. CRAIG • M. " CLINT" DIGN 

• KIRK KIRKPATRICK 

CAMERA DEPT. I Pnoto F,nls),lng • Acces.sorTe.s 
Com pl ete Line of Cameras 
Projector, and Grundlg Sound 
Equipment. 

Underwater Photography 
Specialists 

SCUBA DEPT. 

~~Y~n~)j;o:::e F~ ~ ,, ~n A~ ~~ 
ture wLth Top Line: Equipment 
a nd CertifIed Instructors. 

~ 
... , .. Phone981-51S0 

,~~. ~ "= Fro," L.A. 872-0650 
' .•. ~ 

PHOTOMARINE INTER., INC. 
CAMERAS - S.C.U.B.A, 

Sales - Service - Rental - Instruction 

15151 Ventura Blvd., Sherman Oaks 
I BIle. Eut of $epolved. Blvd. 

Alameda selects 4,0 

GPA prep graduate 

ALAMEDA-John H. Sugiya
ma, son of Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Shlgeki Sugiyama of Fremont, 
was announced as the Alame
da J ACL candidate for a 1968 
JACL nationaI sch olarship. 

Graduating at the top of his 
class at San Leandro High 
with a 4.0 grade point aver 
age. John \llan. to major in 
pre-med at UC Berkeley. He 
won outstanding st u den t 
awards from the Call1ornJa 
Savings and Loan League and 
the Bank of America. 

Avantes 'Shades of Blue' 

LOS ANGELES-The Avantes 
(Hollywood J r. J ACL) are 
sponsoring the uSbades of 
Blue" dance July 20, 9 p.m., 
at Rodger Young Auditorium 
featuring the music oC the 
Chosen Few and Three So
ciety. Janet Nomura is dance 
chairman. 
~ ................ ~, ...... 
Jil P',n . u Cu llin' • Lunch,s" Olnn l rt 

MIKASA 
Steaks • Chkken • Shrimp • S.nhlml 

FOOD TO GO 

12468 Washington Blyd. 
1 Y2 Blk. W of Centlnel. 
Los Angele. - 391·8381 

()pen 11 :30 a,m .• Beer & Sak, 
Closed Tuesdays ... ~ 

~- .. -...... .. • • • • : HIDEAWAY : 

i RESTAURANT i 
: . . · : i BUCKY'S i 
• • 
: C,ntonele Cuilin. • 

: Americln Dishel : 

• • : 1482 Sutte, St. (n .. r Goughl : 

:51. F,oncisco Tel. 776 .. 900: · . : : . 
: Luncheon·Ofnner Family Style: 

• Banquet up to 80 Persons • 

: Open II a.m.·IO p.m. : 

: Closed Mon. : 

• • ............ -.... ~, 

Fugetsu-Do 
COm'EC'l'IONAIIY 

m E. 1st SI .. Lot An,.I .. U 
MAdison :;'8595 

Lo. Angel. . DU 9.5847 
- Fr~e Parking _ 

Man Fook low 
Genuine Chinese FooG 
9&2 So. San Pedro SL 
Los Angel" 15, CalK 

688· 9705 

MAN 
GENER!1L LEE'5 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-11121 
New Chinatown • lin Angeles 

_8 ~~~OO~ ~1 ~C~I~ 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South of Disneyland) 

KAWAFUKU 

ct) 
:~~~7~ 7&:::;" 

204V2 E. ht St., 
L.A. I.tA 8·9QS4 

M""'. CM;" Nakai"", 
Hostess 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (C losed Tues.1 

Lem's Cafe 
(Ke' Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DfSHES 
320 E. 1SL, Los Angeles 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4· 2953 

.. " 
3 Generations Superb Cantonese Food - Cocktail Bar - Banquet RoaN 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
JohnnY & E,n i. A.quino &- Miss Sun Moo. 

So"lstTcss frorn Hong Kon9-M·W·Th .• Frl.·Sat. 

943 Sun MUn Way 10pposita 951 N. BdwyJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS ANCELES 
MA 8-2285 

•••• ~ •• ft ••• ..... 
~ Dine It Southern Callforn la#1 Most ExqUISite Shangrl-U Room 

A ~/p/flg 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Privata Parties, Cocl<talb. Banquet FulllUes 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles AX 3-8243 

..... ft"" •• ~. ........... . ................. 

When In Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

Stf)cklDen~§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Effectlvo Dote 

• If you're moving, please let us know at least three weeks 
pnor. Attach (;urrent address label below on the margin of 
this page. 

THANK YOU. Poelfle Cltfzen Circulation Dept. 
125 Well.r Sty Los Angel .. , Co. 9001 2 

! I~ WESTERN CHRYSLER · PLYMOUTH I 
: I!I NEW AND USED CARS ffi 'Ilmnire Printinll CO. 

m 3460 West 9th LOI Angeles, Calif. gi r :I 
!~ ~ CO MM ER~~t lsh atl adndS~;~;..!'RlHTlHG 

i~"EO"'n~"""b"",,,"",:' ~ ::" ~~ :~~ ~ :-.%~~J , __ 11_4_W_._I_I._r_S_t_.,_L_os_A_n_g_.Ies_ .. 1_2 __ .. MA_~" .. 7060 __ _ 

( 

, 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Aloha from Hawaii N . .... tt SCht dwl .. ltn un' ~t .... old. Sl minimum ~ 1(\ rHor'\. 
J dl >W\I tot .. .n",horu C,,,h wllh Ofdfr 

by Rlchlrd Glm. 

• EMPLOYMENT -SO~C_"I_lt __ 

Ylrntl la EmploJ'mtll1 Agrocy 

JOG Inqulrlu W,leomt 
Rm 202. 312 E hi Sl . LA 

MA 4 2821 • N ... OPtnlng, O.lIy 
Ot 1 'T "tt ~S1' T O Mh N 

i\lt\' \ rlda"'. e::cp. S',\~ l ... " .OOllt 
" roducUon F\)TfmAn, dnln. 300hr 
'\ ru~k Orhfr. \\ • .. Idl' •.••.• 1Sftw\C 
Sllr ,) " ,:linln, IOm(' t. '-p ... 2,5(1hr 
J r. \I f('h OrMhnu\.n. . .••. 100wk 
l'IIl;.tt ~ 'l .n r p. , .. ' .15·S()m 
Jr . . \ ('('Lau t- \'~ ~" loan •• ,CI(lO 
#\ ('('tl cu.. r r . w'J'ltil!' ~OO 

0 1<' 1' · l. ER I ~ ST TO \\ Ol\ t r:~ 

1 Girl Ufr, !\ h,. ll'Ada. co • ,Mt 
tn ndl'r\\rlCcor. ~'I;p. B.H, 600 
t .C. Uk))r. I(nrm~n', ~<·,~.MIO 

;~~r\t ~~ . P~~\P~f~ f?rc~~n\O'~ 
1)"'('\lr,,1 Nllr!ol'. W L A 1.7Shr 
\ lItratJon!o. l,.oml\,a 1 35·2.()(lhr 

.. a.nUrt .4-12 p ,m,. dlttn. . 1 iShr 

ELECTRICAL 
P~rU lanCl\t 1>O'$ulon In ttrt' alarm 
In~~('Uon al\d m.ln\e.n.nc~ and 
burtlar a larm e1'\"lce. £l~·tl'tcal 

::~d.n\~n~nlc::to~~rft~r~~r,~:~J ft~: 
CIl$e t't'qutred. MUl!i t qURHty Cor 
polkt' permit and !'ecurtty cleflr· 
anct'. MtlHnry oblflftUC'ln COIl\-

~~~ed'TftA~fJb hr A~~l. ~ta~~e~k~ 
da, ,. 

to • m. tu 2: 'Pm. 
American Fll'C Dispatch lnt. 

6311 S Ft,ueroa. L.A 

MEDICAL TRANSCRffiER 

!'JPt!~l ~~r~~I~~t~f1~~e~~c~~~~t~ 
experienced aa t wlU, knowledg~ 

::a:r~IC~I!~~!~~to~n:ir~uent 
Conllu:' Mr.- Edward5 

:$4-15.53. ~ 1. 223 

MENI 

WAX PA'M'ERN-MAKERS 

:~~?crpe:~~ ~'h~r~~s 

LAWRENCE LABORATORY 
1668 EucUd Street 
III Santa Monica 

OPERATORS 

SEWING SUPERVISOR 

SEWING OPERATORS 

and 

PRESSERS 

We are a YOUJll and pleasan,Uy 

:~;v:ull~r~~n~ h·:I~~od~~~i~: 
and qua.llty pertormance demand
~ of aU our emplo)·e,s.. 

Call MRS. MARTrNEZ 
3&5-9601 or write 

LEADTEC CALIF. INC. 
1235 Truman, San FE:rnando, Calif. 

PRESSMAN 

~~~ ta'kr;~t!o;It~~ca~~rno:o~'c 
lead pressman on 1he swing shilL 
Experience m snap-out and cen· 
tinuous forms cssential. Excellent 
~a:. :ndft.::~ . bene!lts and work-

Ask Jor :\ffi. CROUCH 

Southwest Business Forms 
32.5 W. Cerritos, Glendale 

Call 24S·7431 

RN'S & LVN'S 

~ie-N~~E n~~ 
Tor tcharmtng mode.rn con\·ales· 
cent hosp\tal 10 Pasadena, Ex· 
cellent &alary and working con
ditions. 

684-1063 791 -19411 

REPAIRMEN 
Must be Handicapped 

40 hour week. ~ust. have ex-

¥j~~~fc~llD A:~f;,!~:g o~f F~~ 
ture or Bicycle!. etc. 

Goodwill Industries 
14565 Lanark. Panorama City 

For interviews for appointments, 
Call '82-2520 

SHIPPING CLERK 

Jewelry Manu(acturer in 
Beverly Bills needs Experienced 

SHIPPING CLERK 
Must be aharp. Excellent 

working conditions. 

Call 274-7363 

WAX SET-UP 
AND CLEANING 

Experienced preferred. Top Bene· 
~Si;L1~CWI Wages. Must speak 

LAWRENCE LABORATORY 
1668 Euclid SL, Santa Monica 

An equal opportunltv employer 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, LA. 

Toyo Printing 
OIhrt - Lm"p,." _ Llnotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
l o< AnV\lt' 12 - MAd I.." 6-8153 

Now Playing July 17-23 

Shinabi-no Mono 
Ig8 Va,hlkl. Raizo Ith lkawa 

Kaoru V.,hlgUM, 1540 Yamagata 

AND 

Onna Tobakushi Nonkomu 

K~~~ ~~7'o1., ~ ~~~~o T~t~d:. 

'020 Crtnsha .. BlVd .. RE 4-1148 

I I I :' I 

• EMPLOYMENT 
IftlllmlHmnNnftlilinUllllllllllllnulIlIlIIlIlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllll1llIIImlUIIIIIIIIUIIIII18 

SALES 
Here we "G ROVl" agnin. Be
cn\ls~ of 0\11' conUnuing ex
pansion and because of ('vtr 
Incl'ensln~ product lin os wc 
need morc sulesmen In the Airport Complex 
Sun Gnbriel Valley orcu. E,,- Honolulu 
celient company benent. such A holel _ ~ Wce bull din g 
as quol'l. l·ly bOil uses. qllnl'tcr- probably will I'lse over the 
1), prollt-shnrlng plans, schol- parkin, lot of Honolulu Alr-
81'Ship oPPol'tunlties. inSlll'- port . mauko of the terminal 
once bcnN\ts. elc. building. when \he complex II 
If you Arc 88Iu·.,81\,e, a e"ponded. The multi - ItOry 
seH-stal·te,· & \\ nol an oppor- building will house both hotel 

tunity ror promoHon. please ~~~~od~?e ~ ~ !C~ v ~i f : wt ~r ~~ 
call AT 7-5251 lor appolnt- alrendy-crowded J ohn Rodg-
ment. ors terminal. The l il'sl phase 

Pitney-Bowes, Inc. of the m a~ t e r phm In preparn
tion fol' Ule jumbo jots call. 

An Equal Opportunity for double - deck p or k I n g 
Employer which will expand lhe copa

city trom 2,800 to 4.900 aulos. 
• l\IhllC llANll l SF 

FOR SALE 

TOURMALINE MINK 

)tralghl stole 
Beige fjgured lining. 
Excellent conditIon. 

R •• ""nabl. (2 13) 464 -3 136 

• ~AL ESTATE 

--- ~--------

BACHELOR APT. Qul~t. clean. 
Water furnished. S~PQr8te bath 
o.nd kitchen. M.turt people on
Is . We!,l £ly~lan DI!itrlct . $35. 
Call 6 to 9 p.m. 66-4-1645, 

TORRANCE 

$20.000,000 Inventory 

14 & 20 Ac . Commercial 
On Ha .... lhorne Blvd. nr Del Amo 

FiniJncl.1 Ctnter. 

57 5 Ac. I ndustnal 
In heart of the elty 

5 Acre Parcels of -R-3 

Excelltnt locatiON 
All or part 

+ many mot. 

DAN BUTCHER CO. 
2371 Torr"nce BI .... d, Torrance 

213/ 775-3101 

r FO R SA LE - 0, 

I
' CoHee Shop S~ n Jos. 

I 
Clun. Good Eq uipment 

Suting ca pacity SO 

ThrivinSl lunch & breakbst 
t rade. 

C.II 294 .6416 

I 
• AUTOMOBILES 

Fleet Prices Await You 

Here on New & Used 

Cars! 

USED CARS 
C.,OOO Mil. Guarantee' 

- Contaet -

VINCE SACCO 
Ass't Fleet Mgr. 

CARL BUCKY'S 

HOLLYWOOD 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
6119 Hollywood Blvd. 

Hollywood (a t Go .... er) 

HO 5-211 1 
463-5187 

Ove r 6 0,000 Read 

the PC Each Week 

Gov. John A. Burns will ap
poi t Dlok Yin Wonr. an ot
tomey and certified publlc ac
countant, os a circuit court 
judge to band Ie the new State 
Tax Appeals Court. This wa. 
confirmed J uly 4 by inCormed 
sources who welcomed the 
move as a significant s tep for
ward in u p g l' a d i n g that 
branch of the jndiolary 'ys
tem ~ , . KBZUO Kare, 58, hn. 
been chosen by Maui County 
delegates to the Constitutional 
Convention to act as conven
lion vice president. 

Keynote speaker 
en Daniel K. Inouye .ald 

here Jun. 30 be Is not con
cerned about talk that he may 
be nominated .s the Demo
cratic vice-presidential candi
date. He was here for fivo 
days of speech-making. Re
gardtng his roie as keynote 
speaker at the Democratic 
convention in Aug. in Chica
go, Inouye said. "1 have al
ready indicated to the Natlon
al Committee that they should 
not expect an arm-swInging, 
two-fisted type ot .peech." 

School appointments 

ha~:n;o~~eeeJ>e&te ;;uo~~c;t!~~ 
polntments: Stanley T. MOr U,a1\'a, 

f~t~~;~'ia~~'~~;OI~~;:~~~~ ~ 
~~~~~:~~;. K:rl~:rr.l, St~;OI : V~J~ 
~:'~~n~·· S~ho!il:u, D~~i.3·d ':~ l :~ l ~~: 

~~!~fs 6't~~b ' t, ::'~~8l{>a~lh~~~I~ 
~~~~t t~~~. ~~oo~~u;el~~~ 
~:n. \'sc~~~;' ::~~: d w~~~~;~~: 
~ 'tS:-a ~d ' ~:~~';!r~ lr~terv~~~I .: 
Roosevelt B .S.: !\Irs. Cynthia Le
~ . 2nd v . ~ .. Roosevelt H .S.: 1\01", 

El~e~~k~~rof;h~y P~'k Kr~t 

~~ .. v·l:icK:::1e:oH.§~:a.~~::;~ :.~ 
dama, 2nd v.p., Castle a.s., David 

u~e'sJf~n.Bc!:r'd ~~~ue.tton 

~n ~~bn~n~~~ro;::b:!te ~ ~=~l 
"fee prlnclpal, .Jarrett In\ermedJ· 
ate: Michael Chun, 1st v .p ., and 
Frank T. Sasa.oka, 2nd v .p., Ka 
lani High: ~ln. Th ~lma Dara, v.p., 
Eva Beach Elementary: Llborio 

~~~:y: v·t;·d ~b r e ~ '1 -i~~:m~\~: 
prlnclpal. "Pohak~a Elementary: 

~~~e~ Ein~e u ~e.d~~fe~lnRo',;::r~~ 
LaMadrid. pm., Kalaheo School: 
Mrs. 1'\otartha T. MorU.a. prln., Ka· 
umakani School; Gabriel J, v.p., 
WUeox SchooL 

Buddhist Convention 

Pier 8. Honolulu. will bo 
the conventlon site of some 
7,000 Buddhists Aug. 20 - 30. 
Renovation. at the pier - at 
the eXllense and labor of the 
Nichlren Shoshu ot America
already are under way to pro
vide accommodation, for the 
delegates from the Mainland. 
Nichiren Shoshu Is a rellglou8 
arm of Sokagakkal, one of the 
most dynamic force. in mod
em Japan. 

Consul General Yo. blo Ya 
mamoto has been notltied by 
the Tokyo Foreign Ministry 
that he soon will be assigned 
to a yet unnamed post. Yama
moto arrived In Dec. 12, 1966, 
to take up his Honolulu post. 
Daughters Marie and Yasuyo 
will accompany Consul Gen. 
and Mrs. Yamamoto w h o n 
they leave for Tokyo in Aug. 
.•. Dr. Walter S. Yokoyama 
has announced his association 
with Dr. Bldeo 0 s h I r 0 In 
practice limited 1<> otolaryng
ology at 1010 South King St. 
Rep. Pa tsy T. Mink has an
nounced the award of a Ful
bright - Hays Scholarsbip to 
Dr. Clarence E. Glick, a prot. 
of sociology at the Univ. of 

Huwuil, tor reseuroh at Ule 
Unlv. or Molay. In Molaysl". 

Police Capt. J(lyoshl Uir.
malau reslgnt'" J uly 2 to nc
('ept n posl with lhe Stll te 
Public Utilities Commission 
nit tronsporlntion supervisor 
Iil rnm ntsu joined the police 
depl. In July. 1947. 

Sunao D1ronakll. noted NI
sei nris t, ho. been nppolntl'd 
to the Chamlnade Collego fac
ulty. He is one of the !lrst 
Islanders ot J apanese onccs
try to pursue 11 curcer in ort 
. . . George I\faUe 01 Post 94 
h n. been elected Ihe new dept. 
commander for the Dept. of 
Hawnll. V e t ~ r ans 01 Foreign 
Wars ot the U.S. He was eho"
en at the 30th nnnua l conven
tion which ended J une 22 In 
Wailuku ... Jnoklo KaJlllr., 
an employee at lhe Potyneslnn 
Cultural Center, Is n young 
womBn whom you'd love to 
meet. She's One of the work
ers that help make the cen
ter the a ttrnction that It Is. 

Maui hippies 
Maui County Chnlrman EI

mer F. Orava lho said In Wai
luku J uly 2 the presence of 
hippies on Maui is causing 
more unrest in the community 
than any event since WW 2. 
He sold there are about tOO 
hippies on Maul. "BasicallY, 
there Is fear about the effect 
on the community ot the hip
pies and of their way ot liI.". 
he .ald. ''People ore m 0 r e 
than concerned; tho y w'e 
a(rald. I have no obierUon to 
people making love, but by 
the roadside? No!1I 

More than 100.000 visitOr! 
have toured Paradise Park In 
Mane .. since It opened to the 
public last Feb. 16. mana~er 
Charles Ane said July 3. Ane 
said attendance at the park is 
t'up to expectations and con
tinuing to riseH

• The park now 
ha. b et wee n 400 and 500 
exotic birds and is pl annln~ 
several innovaUons. Ane said. 

Rep. pork 1\1. J\Iahunaga 
and family, Including his wife 
and five children, returned to 
Hawaii for the July 4 holi
days. The childrcn are Karen. 
16; Keene, 16; D I one. 14; 
Merle, 12; and Malthew, 9. 

en. Hiram L. Fong. home 
for the Fourth ot July rccr ... 
said here that he believes RI
chard M. Nixon has more than 
750 delegates for him. 80 more 
than needed for nomination 
for President. ,. 

Rep. park M. MatsunaKa 
has announced the award or 
a $161,320 !!Tant for the con
struction ot a nel~hbo rbood 

center at Kapaa, KauaL The 
money comes from the Dept. 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opment. 

A f.lre did an estimated 
dama~e of $50,000 to Pearl 
City Tavern on July 2. An 
electrical wire s hoI' twas 
thought to be the cause ot the 
t Ire _.. Fire Departmel)j 
Capt. Elvin Kamoku of Hiio 
ba. been named a battalion 
commander in the Raw a I i 
County tire dept. He suc
ceed. Gabriel Javier, who 
died in March. 

The 1948 class of Lollehua 
H ~ h School will hold a re
union Au~ . 17 at Hilton Ha
watian ViIlaj!e. l\1assv Oku
mura. S h l~eji KOJrnshl and 
Yo I h I 0 !I1atrumoto are in 
charge. 

Credit 1\1i\suo Omlya. Ho
nolulu policeman. for brav
ery. On July 3 oe talked Dav
Id Cooley, 30. of 1271 -B N. 
Kin/! St. into turning over the 
revolver with which the man 
had threatened his family. the 
police and himself. For 75 
minutes he was looking down 
the barrel of Cooley'. loaded 
.32-caliber revolver. Cooley 
tinally handed over his gun 
and came out. 
.... Gov. J ohn A. Burn. has 
named Sunao Kido. 44. direc
tor of the State Dept. ot Land 
and Natural Resources. Rido 
succeeds Jim P. Ferry. Kido i. 
a brother of former Sen. Mi
tsuvuki Kido. 

1\1ark Y. MurakAmi. local 
insurance executive, has been 
elected president of the Unit
ed J apanese Society of Ha
waii. He succeeds Kenj l Goto, 
Kuaklni Hospital director. The 
society consists of about 80 
organizations. 

City Councilman Frank F. 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 
Sounding Board: 

9) I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9 -1449 

SEIJ I DUK E OGATA 
R. YUTA KA KUBOTA 

Three Generations of 
Experience 

(Conitnued from P age 6) 
of Commerce . But that was done a number of years 
ago. Those attending the dinner mus t h ave wond ered 
wh y the J apan ese Chamber of Com m erce donated the 
t r ophy, es pecially since no r e presen tative of the 
Chamber is present at the dinner. 

• '''01 ollIclally announced on 
JlIl

h
,· 2 thnt he will make hlo 

11ft tl'Y tor the mayor's of
fi ce thi s yeRI'. Fnsl, a Demo
crat, rOll 101' moyor In 1952, 
19 ~ 4, 1050 and 1960. 

Names In the new. 
C~n l rl) l P ac ific B.nk 1\ .. an .. 

Qoun l'l!d the follow In, cha.n.es et .. 
Il' Uy .. July 1: T,U .lbl Iwa moto, 
ap pOin ted nil latont v.p. and K80 
huu l bronoh manalle.Ti. OeOrltl K a· 

~~ t c:. h ~ r n~: ~~:~to "a~ vJfO I :' ~~ 
k l's brAnoh manoscr : ~Unoru Inl· 

L~{l~ u ~c~g~~"e~~l 't'J ~ ':' :~ ~a ~. :;~ 
kakl and 1\1,.. Violet T, Yokoya· 
m", nulstanl ca. hl ~rI. 

l " nnclnua Chl\ uk Wft. re·e l eet ~ d 
pn.'sldent of the HawaII oh apler 

of . 1\\ ~O h ~ ~ l d n ~ ,. r ~i ~~J~! a ~ ~. fo~~ 
cd City SAnk ot Honolulu as .1-

1~~n~~d \':UbU~ ~~~!f l ~ n ~ ( . ~ ~r ~ ~ i 
il! , (! : U \ J:.~oP(t~~ ~o ~ l ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~: 
pic): 18 n football ,tadlum with a 

~~r J ~eA·~l ~ f t h~~ t ~ O.~o~ ~~u~:P::I~ 
~ouO~ t nf!~~ I ~er t :,~ ~,, ~~ ; J . I~~~~ 
'akl fiope. the stadium wUl be 
fondy (or the 19iOfootball . ealOn. 

'rhe n ilV. J nmpi I'tflbud , former 

~~s~c~o~~ro~~~h H :;: I ~ ~~ ::~~ ~I ~ 
~~ Jt h~o v:,~l'sftl~ona~:r~or~ ~ ~~ e J!: 
next two yeo,.. ... Lyle U . Cos, 

cJ~II.mrhnCaRI~~W o~r~~!fe nr :rt~~ 
Hnnolulu Lion. Club . . . nr, 

~lb(J~,:::r~~ ~ ~' J!~l ~tJi I~~ ~ IW~ 
plthu Mentol Be81 \~ Center, ha. 
been Rulgncd to the Windward 

~ I C ~ !~ :" ~r , ~~h h~:n~~'n D: pp ~l~ f:d 

~~~~tllr'fi~)~fl~.~rv' I ~~' ~ e . ~~y! 
('hard M. IIlrnmoto, u n til recently 
food producllon man age I' for 
Foodlnnd. hal been named cater
tr~o~~o"c r of Hnwallan Paclllc 

Tatsno Nak amura has j oined 
Imperia l Flnnnce CO(p. a l It, v.p. 
In oharRe ot operation.. He hu 
been in the fInance indullry h ere 
for 20 ycarl. and Is active in civic 
ond comn\Untty otfolra ... l\tu on 

~~~~r)dlre~~ci~n!r ~# ~ 
tak~ a .ll1'IlIl\r post at TV liallon 

~~~N F~~n:U~Vh l ee l ~ O :~: ,: ; ~ 
nounced. 

Ra.ndoU Shlol. son ot the pres .. 
Ident ot Kcnneth Shlot & Co .• 
contradoTa. has been named man
Aser of the finn', n a w Kaua! 
branch In Lihue ... Tabuo Na
kamura, unUl recenUy regional 
manoRer ot the Oah u branch ot 
Staboard Finance Co. , has joined 
Imperial Flnanee Corp. as sr. v.p. 

~~ 1~~r~e:~ ~ge~~~o~I':la~g~·~~ : 
Iness lor 20 ycan. 

Deaths 
Mrs. FuJiko Yotsnda Od., 

42, ot Wallua R ouselots. Kau
ai, was killed J une 30 when 
her car slammed into a u tility 
pole on Kubio Highway near 
the entranc~ to the old Wailua 
Fairgrounds ... J ame. T. Na
kamura, 56, ot 922 P each St., 
Wahiawa. died J une 30 in a 
tral!ic accident. He was sec.
treas. of the Modem P ainting 
Co. 

Edward TauakA, 33, of Mt. 
View. Hawaii, was killed July 
2 when a truck carrying a 
construction crew went off the 
road and inlo a di tch during 
a rain squall. The accident oc
curred aboul six miles Inside 
the Hawaii Volcano National 
Park .trom the Kau border of 
the park ... Dr. Robert 1\1. 
lIUyamoto, pres. of t he Hawall 

1966 election legal 

HONOLULU - The Supreme 
Court ot Hawaii unanimously 
upheld the legality of Ha
waii's 1966 general election, 
in w hi c h J ohn Burns was 
elected governor and Thomas 
P. Gill lieutenant governor. 
Randolph Crossley and Dr. 
George H. Mills, Republican 
candidates for the same of
fices, had alieged irregulari
Ues and asked that the elec
tion be invalidaled. 

N OTICE ! 

TO ALL 

J ACL MEMBERS 

W e N ow Offer 

New Oldsmobiles 

and 
100 % Guaranteed 

Used Cars at 

BIG 

SAVINGS 
C a ll General Sales 

Manager ONLY 
AX 2-0681 

Boyd Peterson 

Olds 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles. 90012 

MA 6-5824 

There are other organizations, such as the Inter
national Institute, and many non-Japanese individuals 
who have contributed toward making America a bet
ter place to live for the Nisei and their children. How
ever, w e seemed to have turned into a group of 
amnesiacs. forgetting the past, hungry only for our 
current pursuit of personal advancement a nd security. 

It is not too early and not too late to reassess our
selves and our changing values. And to be able to 
teach our children not only of material gains and se
curity but of the moral obligation to help others as 
we were helped in the not too distant pas t. 
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Hospitality. prlle Iisf. unique bonus 
highlight Palm Springs Slnales Classic 

B1 GARY YAMA'OOBI 

Los Angele • 

with • compUmen\u7 drink 
Of your choice. 

Towarch the end of t h 11 
InltlaJ game, Julie Kanner or 

PACIPIC CITIZIN-J 
FrIda" JulJ 19, 1H1 

- Bu.in •••• nd
Profes.ion.' Guidi 

You, lutI"... Clrd ...-
1" .Id! 1_ 'Of 26 _ of: 
3 linn tMlnlmuml---SU 
rich 1dcf~1onI1 II .. $6 per llno During the July .th holi

day weekend, I had the 
pleasure of participating In 
the 8th Annual Palm Sprin,. 
sinl/lo cla •• lc. at Palm Springs 
Lanes. This tournament, 
probably one of the large.t 
nod finest In the naUon, hoo 
a guaranteod prize fund of 
'30.000. However, I feel that 
it I. not tho magnetism of 

Billy Maglione peraona1ly pre- • G .... __ .1._ I 
lent each bowler with I IOU- ___ re_._ .. _r_ .... __ ""'_ .. _._ 

THE FOUL LINE 

tW. tremendoul prlzo list that 
attracts so many contestants, 
but the fabulous hoapltallty 
displayed by co-chairmen Ju
lie Kanner and Billy Mall-
1I0ne. 

venlor bOWlin, towel, and, in
scribed on II, "Palm Sprlnp 
Singles Cla .. tc." J'inllIy, 
. hould a bowler'. perfonnance 
place him In or around the 
1<>p ranking., congratulationl 
are extended 1<> him thrOUJh 
complete coverage In a num
ber of varioul newapapora. 

Tournament bowler. 
couldn't ask for a tiner 
tournament. This year, over 
4,100 bowlers swept lanel 1-
10 at Palm Springs Bow I 
while contributing to a prize 
fund in excess of $40,000. I'm 
certain that each 01 the.e con
testants wlll make an e!tort 
1<>wards a return trip In 1969. 

I certainly hope that I will 

Flower View Gardens 
• FLORlm 

~llt~ ' :~= ~=; pho!u,.~ 
.nd wi,. orders for LOt Angrt_ 

IMCO RIALTY 
Aerog. Commercial & InduItrIII 
Goo'110 INglkl - Ike MaOMIuo 

4"1 c.ntinela
l 

Lot Anoel .. tOOM 
397-216 - 397-2162 

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

140 r. lot St. (90012) MA 6-52" 
Jim Higoshl, Bus. Mgr. 

NISEI fLORIST 
I" the Heart of L1tl To'do 
328 r. III St .. MA 8-5606 

Fred Morlguchl - Memb. T.lefI .. 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Speclallzlno In Con1.ct Lenae 

234 S. Oxford (ot) - OU ..... 7 .. 00 Basically, the tournament I. 
a five-game slnglea ovent 
across ten lanes. The entry 
fee I. $14 and each bowler 
may bowl twice but may cash 
only once In the regular prize 
list. 

Thla regular prize list of
ors eight various division. 
wbile an additional bonus 
prize list Is cOnlprised of four 
categories. 

be able to make tho trip next 
year, and. It I do, I know 
that Julie Kanner and Billy 
Maglione will provide the • 
.ame cordial greeting and 
hospitality that thoy have ex
pressed in the past. 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. 1st St .• L.A. (90012) 

MA 4·6021 

Wat.onyille, C.llf. 

TOM NAKASE RIALTY 
Acreage .. R.lnchu - HotMI 

Income 
Bowling Note. Tom T. N.kase. Re.ltor 

96 Colleg. Rd. ('08) 72~ 

A third means In which 1<> 
collect i. by lining up con
secutive strikes - •• trlke. In 
a row pay. $2, 5 strike. paYI 
$4, 6 strikes pays $8, 7 strike. 
pays $16 .. 8 strikes pays $30, 
all the Y'ay up to $500 for a 
perfect game. 

SowUn, and poUtice are ,oin, 

=~~gm!':rd In In tti~' r!~fUn" • San Jo •• , Cllif. 
aeenu that the proprJetor 1a ofter- -----------
ln, three 1< ... ,am .. of bowlin, EDWARD T. MORIOKA. R.litor 
to each ehUd that submlta an~ Estate Growth _ Tax Shelt .... 

~':g 0t~J~rn ~j~ e E~nto;1t~'the 565 N. 5th St. - 294-12(U 
r ecent eontroverales about I\1Il 
contro le.1l1aUon , . , Happy to • 

~on th'Ua, rtri:~ S~:-rec':~; 
P a c1ll~ Coast Profea.slonal Bowl-

Sacramento, c.lif. 

~ S ~a O~~l T ~u~urr~n~e~.:! 
elsea. Ntce ,oln, Fuzzy. Also, special awards Of $5 

to $250 are presented for vari
ous split conversion. r anging 
from the 6-7, or 4-10, 1<> the 
4-6-7-10 respectively. An alI
spare game is worth $50 and 
a Dutchman 200 game pays 
a nice $250 dividend. T b i I 
variety ot opportunities 1<> 
casb is merely one pbase of 
the overall concern for the 
bowlers' bebalf. 

Bollday Bowl', t1vl-lama M1n1. 
thon Tournament .. rapidly ap· 

~~0~~~~~8y~~"u8~27~r:n:e~~~~e:.. Reno, Nev. 

~~inu28: ~o~ ~t,.l~~~'!! ~~:; ---:T-=O=P-:CH'""-=T:-M"'O"'T"'E"'L---
information may be obtained at '" 
Holiday Bowl • , . Spea klnj of ~~ ~n: 4t1u"St lU~mu7·~6--ttm 
~:~ adO~bGc~ ~~~t:{::Dtou~~~ 
ment over the July 4 weekend. 

~;e fa :J~:~t ' i,°~:~~eK~r~d • --------
Seattle, Wash. 

~~~p~o~lt~ra ~~I:m S ~r!ho~ 
1137 for the el,ht ,ames ••• In 
closing, your tenpin horoscope for 
thI. week : "11 your anchorman 
was born tbll weeKI beware of 
close lame!!." 

----
Crenshaw Square feltinl 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .. So. EA 15-2521 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mar. 

Klnomoto Travel Service 
F,ank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Mlln St .. MA 2-1522 

Furthermore, prior to tho 
actual tournament play, about 
20 minutes ot free practice 
bowling is permitted on any 
of the ten lanes that YOU are 
assigned. 

At the conclusion of thIJ 
practice, each contestant Is in
troduced and his respeclive 
name, average and resident 
city are announced. 

LOS ANGELES - Crensbaw • 
Square Is the feltive site of 

Washington, D.C. 

Tournament play then be
gins and, during your firs! 
game, the Palm Springs Lanes 
acknowledges your attendance 

Medlcal Assn., was In guarded 
condition at Queen's Medical 
Center July 2. Miyamoto, a 
general practitioner In HIlo 
for 20 years, was elected pres
Ident of liMA May 23. 

the annual VFW Post 9938 
carnival tWs weekend. Ondo 
dancing and cultural displays 
are WO scheduled. 

Garden City ,olf 

SAN JOSE-Garden City Go!! 
Club', annual 1<>urnament at 
Pebble Beach and Spyglass 
Hill courses In Monterey pen
insula is scheduled Aug. 17-
18 with J ame. Sakaguchi u 
chairman. 

HOME or THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
373Q CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. 15 AX s-a' 

-In Wtst CO'/II\I Shopping C.nlf, ow BroadWQ Otpt. Stol'l-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

'DON' K.filAKAJIi\JlA ,INC. 

REALTORS - BUILDERS I 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321·3:186 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ciJ\.t)E~~ 
'"STANT SMM(" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Moat Sanitary WholelOme 

Salmln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Lo. Ang.les 

"hi-me" is an Instlnt and 

economical thing to have In 

your kitchen or on the ,"bl. 

for better food enjoyment. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Woll., SL 

los Allgties ,.a 
lolA 1-5902 '§ 

~1I1II1I1I1I1II1I~lIIl11l11fl1R1R1I11Ummnnm, 

i Mlkowo}'o I 
§ Sweet Shop 

§ 24~ E. 1st St. § 
§ Lo. Angel.. MA 8-4935 iii 
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Appliances-

@iAMURA 
And eo., Inc. 

l!lM~ 

,;, :H},,,,. 9f,~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1-7261 

tiM IIIY1'UMC~ 
COMPuna 
TRAINt", 

'OIM ... w._ 
Automation Institute 

4J1 .: . '"~ l!-~ ~~u.wa 
(l\pprovocl for .110 otudentsI 

• 
SR I TO 
RERI,.TY(O 

~OMES. NSUR.c.rJC 

One of the Large.t Soloctlona 
2~21 W. Jefferson. LA 

RE 1-2121 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATII 

ei. /<UH"~ 
PHOTOMART 

e.-..-t p ~~ 

11411.S.' ... St. Uz. 

B.wart lhe hauntod wom.n who fUlk in thl bamboo fOlosl 
01 bfack call aaring Ih, blood .f SAiltURA/! 

KANETO SHINDO'S (Onibaba) ~ For Finest 
Japanese Food 

100 

"hi-me''l. I very unique Ind 

modam type of d •• ltinomolo 

which I. a strong flavoring Igent 

containing essence of fllYOlS 

of meat. dried bonito. 

.hrlmp and tlngl .. 
EXQUISITE! ~~ MYSTICAL! 

SPECTACULAR! ."1 D 
EXCITE! " 

'IUS (the black cat) 
SHOll 

SKIING ON THE SUMMIT STARIS JULY J 

SOLO AT ALL CROCUY ST1IIIO • __ 

Am.rlun Natlon.1 M'l'CIntile Co. 
I 949 L a .. st.. ... Aagtles 11 _ MA 4-011. 

'IS HERE! 

an instant 

cooking base 

from the m.ker 

of "AJI-NO-MOTO'" 

Ayailabl. at food Ito,.. 

In an ettractiY8 rad-lop sh.k.,. 

AJINOMOTO co. OF NEW YORI(, INC. 

STUDIO 

SlI Eat F1r1f 5InIt 

LDI ~ CalIf. 

1M 6-5611 
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BARRY K. HONDA. Ed itor 

6- Friday, J uly 19, 1968 

THE 10 PERCENT SURTAX 

Uncle Sam has taken a bigger bile out of pay
cllecks since July 1 in the wake of tax increase bill 
being signed by President Johnson. The c.<> ~ s equenc~s 
of the 10% surtax coupled with a $6 billion cut m 
expenditures are two·sided. . 

There is reasonable hope that the bulgmg ad
vances in the price level will . b~ sl.immed down .to 
safer proportions. There is anticipation of lower m
terest rates and easier conditions in the money mark
ets since the Treasury will n~t ~ ave to borrow s.o 
heavily to finance the smaller mdlcated budget defi
cit. . 

Economists also point to an improved outlook for 
the balance of payments. The American dollar has 
firmed on foreign exchange markets. 

But other economists, looking at the negative as
pects, are openly fearful that th~ nati.on will pay ne~ t 
year for lhe massive reduction III private and public 
demand with a rising rate of unemployment. From 
the present 3h % rate, joblessness could go as high 
as 5% next spring. 

With drastic cuts in welfare ' and anti·poverty pro
grams. the cost to restrain inflation and tending to 
the problem of rising joblessness is certainly to face 
the next Congress. Some of the slashes the 901h Con
gress dictated will be high on the priority list then. 

An affluent society such as ours goes for fiscal 
responsibility - but when a society is so structured 
economically that the rich get richer and the poor get 
poorer. it would be wise to keep in mind the turmoil 
created during the month of May in France. 

Only possible way out of the crisis was for calling 
a national electiou - in which the French people 
saw the choice to be either DeGaulle or chaos. The 
U.S. constitution doesn't provide that kind of out. 

What JACLers. as they are about to assemble in 
national convention at San Jose, may ponder are the 
implications of economic injustice most seriously. 

• • • 
JULY 7 ELE CTI ONS IN J APAN 

Thougb inferior in legislative powers to tbe House 
of Representatives, members of tbe House of Council
lors of the Japanese legislature serve six years, two 
more tban its House members. On July 7, there was 
an election to choose half of the 250-member House 
of Councillors. Results have been viewed as a pro
American stance by the voters as the ruling Liberal
Democratic Party of Premier Eisaku Sato won 69 
seats of the 125. Among the 125 members, 50 are 
elected at-large througbo ut the nation and the re
mainder come from the prefectures. 

Novelist Shin taro Ishihara got a record 3 million 
votes, the most any political candidate has ever reo 
ceived. Another successful candidate was Yukio 
Aoshima, popular TV luminary, wbo amassed 1,200,-
000 votes by confining bis campaign to television ap
pearances - something which one political pundit in 
America would like to see in order to minimize t he 
tbreats to a candidate's life. 

Aoshima was convinced there were three quali
fications for getting elected: (1) Be a man of no prin
ciple, only willing to do everything to win the sup
port of an organization. (2) Be an idiot who has no 
scruples about screaming his own name. (3) Be a man 
wbo can stoop to knock on the door of one company 
after another to collect money to finance his cam
paign. 
. An unknown independent, Aoshima by his elec

tion proved his point a candidate no longer has to 
have a political machine to win. He also showed up 
the lack of sophistication on tbe part of the one per
cent of the Japanese electorate. The influence of 
TV, on lhe other hand, showed its selling prowess. . . . 

ST U DE N TS IN REVOLUTION 

. At a safe distance (Soeul, Korea), the annual meet
!TIg of the International Association of University Pres
Idents ha~ passed a resolution strongly condemning 
student VIolence and civil disobedience but not be
fore a wide range of opinions was expressed. 
. Kwang Man Kauh, president of Pusan University 
1lJ Korea (where eight years ago President Syngman 
Rhee was overthrown by a group of unorganized stu
dents), held strongly that students "should absolute
ly not become involved in matters under consider a
tion by parliaments or congresses." 
. He was promptly challenged by Carlos Romulo 

fll'sl president of the Philippine Commonwealth and 
110W president of the .Univ. of the Philippines. We 
must remember, he said, that we are educating stu
dents for a world that will not be ours but theirs 
"Give them a chance to be heard," he asked. " G i v~ 
them a chance to fashion their own world." 

~eter Sam~artino , head of t he associa tion and 
president of Fairleigh Dickinson in New J ersey, com
ment~d .on. the scene of the universities today that 
!lIe diSCiplinary powers of colleges are on the wane. 

Slowly we are movmg m the direction of a major 
social revolution," he stated. "My guess is that the 
r~le of t.he umversities in laking the place of parents 
Will valllsh thro.ugh .a process of slow erosion." 

The revolutIOn IS underway and it shouldn't be 
cause for lament. If university students are to fashion 
the world of tomorrow, surely they have to be trusted 
today. 

Japanese first 

foreign language 

used in telephone 
By 'l'AMOTSU IIIVRAYAIIIA 

TOKYO - The til'S! lorelgn 
language utlered OVOI' Alex
ander Grah am BeB's tele
phone was Japancse in 1876. 

Bell (1847-1922) came to 
the United Slates to continue 
h i. father's work as a teach
e,' ol speech l Ot· the dear. At 
the Philadelphia centennial 
exposition In 1876, Bell in
cluded in his exhlbil (or 
teaching the deal his lele-

TOKYO TOPICS 

phone which he h ad develop
ed about the same lime. 

Shuji Izawa, who came to 
America in 1875 wilh a gl'oup 
ol students, h ad won a Bronze 
Medal ior h is musical com
position at the exposition. He 
came across the stl'ange wl'lt
ings and the telephone at the 
Bell exhibit. Inquiring what 
the telephone was and curi
ous it a lorelgn language 
could be used like English, 
Izawa was assured by Bell 
that any language could be 
spoken th"ough the instru-' 
m ent. lzawa was astonished 
(0 find out that Japanese 
could be heard cleal'ly in a 
conversation with his Japa
nese friends . 

Izawa returned to" Japan 
with the BeU method at 
leaching the deal and slarted 
the tirst school lOr the deat 
in Japan , lzawa was also in
strumental in editing the lirst 
Japanese t",'<tbooks tor Ihe 
primary schools in 1886. 

It is understood that Bell 
has recorded the fact that the 
first ioreign language spoken 
over his first telephone was 
Japanese. When Bell came to 
Japan alter the tum of the 
20th Century, Izawa had a 
reunion with the American 
inventor at Yokohama. 

In connection with the lYIei
ii Centennial, the Cabinet 
Committee is trying to re
cord this inleresting fact per
manenUy at the Ministry or 
Te.lecommunication. 

Henry--
(Continued from Page 4) 

• x p e c ted dealh. he made 
every effort to defend the is
land. 

An intricate network 01 
caves was constructed all over 
the island. Hidden gun em
placements laced the beach 
areas. 

When the invasion came, 
Kuribayashi intended to let 
the Marines land before open
ing up. Then he would use 
his heaviest armaments and 
hopefully obliterate them. 

On Feb. 19, 1945, 70,000 
Marines and 41,000 Army and 
Navy support troops charged 
ashore. After all had landed, 
the general gave the word to 
open fire. 

Although Kuribayashi'. aim 
of wiping out the enemy fail 
ed, he did take a heavy taU 
of lives, Within a week. how
ever tbe Marines had beaten 
back the initial wave o( re
sistance. 

By mid - March , Kuribaya 
shPs forces numbered only a 
fe.w tho usa n d . They were 
without water. food or mecli
cine, yet they con tinued to 
resist. 

(At this time, Kuribayashi's son. 
now 43 and a civil engineer at 
Tachtkawa Air Base, was living in 
TOkyo helping at an Army supply 
depot while his Wl(e and daugh-
1ers moved to Hokkatdo. at his 
request,. and Uving safely away 
from the bombings of Tokyo. 
whieh by this time were occur
ring constantly). 

No one is sure just what 
GeD. Kuribayashi did during 
his last few days. 

According to one story I on 
March 26, the day before the 
surrender, Kuribayashi walk
ed out of his cave and up to 
the American lines. 

"My men are excellent sol
diersu

, he shouted to a Marine 
in English. "It captured they 
should be treated well". 

He the n returned to his 
lines and shot himseH. 

What ever happened doesn't 
change the fact that in the 
eyes o( many Japanese, Ta
damichi Kuribayashi typified 
the courage of the country's 
defenders o! his day. 

After the war, only those 
with Allied sym pathies were 
aU owed to return. These peo
ple lorm the core of the cur
l'ent residents, numbering 44' 
fami lies totaling less than 200 
people, residing on Chichi
jima. 

For the past 20 years the 
lite of these people relied ai
m 0 s t ent irely on the U.S. 
base, medical service, electri 
city, water facil ities. dispos
al at garbage, etc. Schooling 

:- ---- - - ------- --- - ---- - - ---- --- - - - - -- ----- ~l was conducted at the base 

: ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 'school with island children 
, and base children studying 
I • While The Pacific Citi~en is a membership publication of together. youths were con -
: !he Japanese A~erjcan Citizens League, non-members are scripted tor two years' mW-
I Invited to subs~nbe.Fill out the COupon or send in your tary service and the girls gen-
: personal check Indicating your choice. I erally married Americans and 

I Rate.: $500 a year; $9.50 fo r 2 yea rs b ecame U.S. citiZens. 

i PAC IFI C CITIZ EN, 125 Weller St., L.A ., Calif. 90012 ad ~~~ ~;~er~: ~ ;as~~:r~o:;~ 
: Name :. ........... ....................................................................... ~~.~ oP :~ I ~;e g~;e~~~le~~l~~.: 
: Addr&3-..... ............... largest city. And the 23 year 
1 ............................................................... defeat that Gen Kuribayashl 

I C'lY ........... ............. .......... ....... .5,.t ................... ZIP .... ........... _ would h ave lived with, had he 
l urvlVerl , has ended. 

Civil Rights-
(Continued from hont Pal·) Sounding Board Jeffrey Matsui 

Closer than You Think 

letters from Our Readers 
Warren and Evacuation 

Editor: 
I rcad with Inlerest Edison 

Uno's one-made cl'llsade (PC, 
July 5) to persuade Chi .. t Jus
tice War,·.n to eat humble pie 
and apologize for his role in 
instigating the Evacuation or 
the Japanese tram the West 
Coasl In World War Il. 

Let us assume that Chiet 
Justice Warren's liberal stance 
on human rights stems direc t
ly from his shabby behavior 
toward the Japanese in the 
past. And ilke Saui at Tarsus 
on the Damascus Road, he 
saw the light and was trans
formed from chief persecutor 
to chie( p ropagator of the 
[aith. 

1f this assumption is COT

recto we Japanese Americans 
can bas k in the reflecled 
glory o( the au tstanding rec
ord or the " Warren" court. 

As one Nisei. 1 feel that Mr. 
Warren has redeemed himseU 
101' past sins a g a ins t us 
lhrough his 15 years on the 
tederal bench. lighting tor the 
rights of a ll minorities despite 
vicious aUacks from extrem
ist groups. 

The only apology I would 
like to see would be a una
nimous decision by the Su
preme Court thai the Evacua
tion was illegal. I hope that 
the JACL will resubmit a test 
case in the near future. 

BERRY SUZUKIDA 
922 Leland Ave. 
Chicago, Ill . 

(The PC would setUe for a 
6-3 decision , reversing the 
Korematsu case which ruled 
Eva c u a t ion constitutional. 
That case drew a 6·3 deci
sion.-Ed.) 

Inagaki Test imonial 

achieved. He knows that it 
Is done not in anger but with 
dignity, not by militant action 
but by the force of example, 
not by lelhargy but by a lert
ness. He has proved his fi
delity to American citizen
ship by leadership and by 
service in the armed forces. 
To top It of! he has inspired 
his colleagues by aceiden t ot 
immigration and ancestry. I 
am a descedent of North Eu
ropeans, and as sue h I am 
grateful to George and his as
sociates for the lessons they 
are teaching us. T h e yare 
making us a stronger nation 
and I am a better man be
cause 1 have been privileged 
to know George Inagaki. 

MASON A. JOHNSTON 
4871 - 7th Ave. 
Sacramento, 95818 

Against ~un Control 

Edilor: 
I have been a J ACL mem

ber tor eigh t years and this 
is the first time I have been 
compelled to write in reply to 
Ye Editor's Desk of June 14. 
1 am in complete opposition 
with the opinions expressed 
In the column. I wish 10 go 
on record that I stand with 
Governor Reagan in feeling 
that this would lead to more 
bureaucracy and cause ha
rassment of citizens. 

Federal registration of guns 
and licensing o( gun OWners 
will not promote any reduc
tion in crime or violence. The 
criminal is already intending 
to break the law and most 
weapons used in crime have 
been stolen . 

1 can only point to New 
York City's increase in crime 
rate as an example at the ef-
fects of disarming the honest 
citizen. New Y&rk City began 
its gun legislation by requir-

Editor: ing free registration. Now the 
My relationship with George fee for registering a handgun 

lnagaki began when he was a IS $20 a year, i( you can qua
senior student of mine in the lily u nder the Sullivan law. 
old Sacramento Senior High Also a $3 per year fee has 
School. George was a good been added for all shotguns 
student, so good in fact that and rifles; that is, $3 for each 
he was selected by a commit- weapon, each year, and it soon 
tee ot judges 10 be the boy becomes prohibitive to own a 
graduation speaker. Thus ear- collection o( guns. 
ly in life he showed public I am all in favor o( putting 
speaking capacily one that he better eniorcement behind Ihe 
effectively devel~ped as the laws we have already. Punish 
years went by. tbe crim inals, not the citizen 

That student-teacher rela- who enjoys the s h a 0 tin g 

tionship between us has ripen- s po r~E R N O N T. YOSHIOKA 
ed lOto a man-to-man fr iend -
ship. Much too oHen teachers 2251 Ralene Sl. 
and sludents break contact San U),ego 92105 

after graduation. Not so be
tween George and me. Be
cause of those frequent asso
ciations across the years I fee l 
that I am able to evaluate his 

(Gov. Reagan's legal artairs 
secreta_ry Ed Meese says' Ca l
ifornia is a leader in gun con-

American. and ' must b. an 
opcn SOciety Is quite evident, 
lor the alternative Is hostility 
and alienation tbat rel ullo In 
economic and l oclal cbaos. 

The JACL can play an Im
porta nt role In opening up our 
socicty. We can be a brIdge 
o! communication between 
blacks and whites. The J ACL 
can be an eUecU\'e vehicle 
to communicate witb whites, 
10 educale and to inform 
t hem. We can begin by de
stroyin g some myths and 
stereolype. tha t are hlnder
Rnces to social progress. 
Myth. th at Nisei have It 
made, that Nisei by their own 
ellorts, m ade progl·e.. and 
that Black. should follow 
their example o! personal et
lor!. 

T he J ACL can be an effec
tive vehicle In seeking out 
and elimin ating discrimina
tion against Nisei cerlainly, 
bu t also against Blacks, Fili 
pi nos, Chinese, Indians and 
othor m inorities. 

Contempora ry Proble_ 

The J ACL, cerlalnly on the 
naUonal level. par ticularly on 
the d istricl council level, and 
espeCially on the chapter 
level, should be relevant to 
contemporary problems - u r 
ban. social and economic. But 
there are some who suspect 
that the J ACL would rather 
talk than ac t, 10 muffle dis
content rather than change 
conditions. 

We witness today accelEH"al
Ing evenls of social chan ge. 
The J ACL's stance should be 
positive and inclusive - and 
should enjoy a higher degree 
of visibili ty in the urban 
crisis. The voice of the JACL, 
especially on the local level. 
shou ld no longer remain silent 
on the urban crisis, if we are 
10 be viable. 

But in order to undertake 
this new and expanding role, 
i! we are, some difficult soul 
searching needs to be done. 
Some o( Ihese probing and 
personal questions might in
clude an obvious. but perhaps 
the most difficult - that o! 
our own personal commit
ment. 

Are we committed to 
equality and opportunity in 
all its aspects? How much do 
we reflect the attitudes and 
mores o( the white communi
ty'! 

Is the position we hold in 
Ihe J ACL reallv based on 
dedication to an ideal or is it 
a status spot or a "don't rock 
the boat" ro le? Are our dis
cussions on human rela tions 
just a concession to our con
science and a token acknow
ledgment or a problem with
out the vigorous w ill to treat 
the problem? 

Has the J ACL the will and 
readiness to challenge the 
existing ordec. o( things and 
create new programs, new 
policies and new procedures 
tor social change? 

Roles for JACLers 

We can rise to the challenge 
of our times and be active 
participants in seeking an
swers to inquities in our so
ciety, or we can hide behind a 
barricade o( formality. 

We can eslablish better 
communications with other 
non- whiles and establish em
pathy. We can communicate 
to white America th e urgency 
of what needs to be done. 

We can interpret the dy
namics of social ch ange and 
awaken the community to the 
necessity of a climate for 
equality, underslanding and 
acceptance. 

It's possible that we m ay 
not succeed. but at least, let 
us be recorded as p assin g on 
to our successors a heritage 
ot dedication. Hopefully. we 
may record some accomplish
ments. 

trot laws. Meese would like 
to see th e courts impose addi
tional punishment w hen guns 
are used in crim es plus addi
tional laws to keep guns out 
or the hands of potentially 
dangerous persons and crim
inals. He also strongly favors 
federa l legislation to supple
ment existing state laws con
trolling mail order of guns, 
rifles and shotguns. We thank 
reader Yoshioka for the news 
clipping on the state's gun 
control laws and comments by 
Meese.-Ed.) 

great intluence on American 
society. 

Specifically in this leUer I 
would Like to comment on 
what 1 believe in his philoso
phy of American citizenship . 
I think that it is expresed in 
the tirst scnlence o( the 14th 
amendment to our Federal 
Constitution : j'All pel's 0 n S 

born or naturalized in the 
United States, and subject to 
the jurisdiction thereot, are 
citizens or the United States 
and of the state wher,.in they 

25 Years Ago 

reside". 

That means that in Amer
ica the jiminority group" COn
cept should not. exist ; the term 
should be erased from our 
Janguage. It tends to create an 
attitude of apartness for all 
parties concerned, rather than 
respect for distinctiveness. 
The reasons for its use are 
historical. We are North-Eu
ropean oriented cul turally, 
politically, economicany and 
ethically. As far as 1 know 
all nations are to a greater 
Or lesser degree similarily ori
ented. The rolling of the years 
is slowly grinding down the 
feeling o( apartness that exists 
within th is group. It is being 
replaced by mutual respect 
and appreciation, the re b y 
making sb'onger the America 
which we revere .. 

George lnagakt i< ! u I I y 
aware of the slowness of this 
process, He is also aware of 
Ih p. meaD. s by which 1t I' 
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Relocation oJ loyal evacuees 
will be continued, War Mo
bilization Director James F . 
Byrnes declares; statement 
sets back an ti- WRA critics 
· .. Sec. of Interior Ickes de
fends operation of WRA cen
ters, says Parker Dam not en
dangered by Poston evacuees 
· .. WRA budgel ot $48.170,-
000 lor f iscal 1944 approved 
by Congress ... Manzanar 
Jr. College accred iled by state 
· .. Heart Mounlain WRA 
shop finishes U.S. Navy order 
lor 4,000 "Serve in Sil ence" 
posters . 

Senate military altairs com 
mi ttee recomm ends draft of 
J a p a n e s e Americans; War 
Dept. reports satisfaclory me
thod ufor screening out bad 
ones" operating, over 7,500 
Nisei in Army ... WACs to 
open l'anks to Nisei women 
from Sept. 1 . . . Minoru Ya
su i to be freed from Multno
mah County (Ore.) iail July 
29 as or iginal sentence of one 
year and $5,000 fine revised 
to time -already served of 8 
months and 10 days. 

NBC-Blue network broad 
casts Town Meetin g of Air 
debate July 15 on continued 
exclusion of evacuees from 
west coast; Rep. J obn Costel
lo (D·Cal ii.) takes aflirma 
live. Atty. Carey McWilliams 
nn negative s ide . . . Santa 
Barbara chapler formed by 
Committee on American P rin 
ciples and Fair Play, Rev. 

John P ettus. Episcopalian 
m inister, leads group as chair 
man ... Forty - two leading 
liberals in New York ask 
P resident Roosevelt to con
demn D ie s Committee for 
seeking to arouse racial h a
t red. 

WRA Director Dillon Myel' 
predicts eventual abandon
ment of evacuee camps ... 
D ie s committeeman Rep. 
Mundt (R-S.D.) backs loyal 
Nisei, says WRA not unduly 
extravagant in feeding evacu
ees ... Ex -missionary to Ja
pan. Owen Still , wages one
man goodwill ca mpa i gn 
throughout Oregon communi
ties for better understanding 
or J apanese Americans . . . 
Chicago police to file charges 
against three F ilipino sailors 
who aUacked Nisei evacuees 
. . . Ex - Ambassador G r e w 
predicts Nisei will help crush 
Japan's military in speech to 
New York bankers ... Ari
zona congressional delegation 
seeks Army control of non
evacuated persons of J apanese 
descent in their state. 

Nisei USA: Inquisi tion in 
Washington 

Editorials: R e c o r d Get. 
Straightened (on B y l' n e s 
statement); Death of a Myth 
f Superman imal!ines subver 
sive activities in WRA camps) 
Not a Race W81' (on Ambas
sador Grew's contention about 
NIsei ). 
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CRCSC 

Last year one of the items on the agenda for 
both the Pacific Southwest District hoard and council 
meetings was the payment of the annual dues of 
$100 to the Community Relations Conference of Soutb
ern California, a conglomeration of 88 separate organ
izations, whose general purpose is to promote fair 
and equal treatment for all Americans. JACL is .a 
charter member. 

Discussions at both meetings drifted toward 
whether we were not becoming overly involved witb 
Civil Rights and whether the JACL is not in fact ov~r 
stepping its boundaries when it supports organiZjl
tions that are not dealing willi problems directly af
fecting the welfare or civil rights of persons of Jap~
nese ancestry. As sympathy for the appropriation was 
lessening at these meetings, Harry Honda was asked 
to give a brief history of the CRCSC. 

At each meeting Harry stood up to explain that 
the CRCSC was first organized at the end of World 
War II under another name 10 help the Japanese 
returninE( to Southern California from relocation cen
ters with their resettlement, especially in the areas 
of housing and employment. And as the problem of 
the Japanese resettlement came to an end, the orga!li
zation chan~ed its name to the present Commumty 
Relations Conference of Southern California and re
directed its enerj!ies to attain the right of fair and 
equal treatment for all minority groups. After this 
brief explanation lhe appropriation was quietly and 
unanimously passed. 

A very larl!e perpetual tropby is presented to the 
orl!anization which has contributed the most to estab
lish fair play for minoritv persons within the past 
year at the annual CRCSC dinner. The trophy is 
donated by the Southern California Japa nese Chamber 

(Continued on fage 5) 

Accent on Youth Alan Kumamoto 
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Service to .Servicemen 

Sereval youth groups throughout the country have 
been corresponding or sending food. and "~ oodi~s" 
to some of the military personnel flghtmg ill VIet
nam. 

Actually what really brings home the message 
that there is a war going on, fighting, and people 
getting killed are not the press headlines or the 
living room TV set which shows the war in " living 
color" below the sound level unimaginable to one 
who has not been in combat, but letters and other 
correspondence from friends and relatives that hit 
you harder "in the gut." The reality of th~ world 
situation rocks you even though you are slttmg and 
relaxing at home. 

Yes, some ex-Junior JACLers are out there fight
ing on land, sea, and in the air. In cor re s pond~g with 
some of them, they always venture a question on 
how are things going back home. 

Some of them, your friends, brothers, relatives, 
will not be coming hack the way you knew them be
fore . Some will mature, have a brighter outlook and 
attitude. Some will have grown in stature and in 
values. Yet, we feel some who will not be as fortunate. 
values. Yet, we feel some will not be as fortunate. 
They will be wounded or give their life for their 
country. 

• • 
Junior JACLers have a vested interest in the Viet· 

nam war from the standpoint tbat many of the cur
rent youth are draft age and are wondering. Some 
of the older exhausted Juniors are now sweating it 
out. Thus the problems and implications of the con
flict hit hard at the American youth - whether male 
or female. 

Without questioning whether we should be there, 
have the right or Whatever, we know that Sansei are 
over there fighting, and there must be something 
we can do. 

Why not adopt a chapter program to keep in 
touch witb those overseas? r know that there are those 
who can truly empathize with those who have been 
away and have waited for some written communi
cation to cling to and grasp as a piece of back home. 

If you don't know anyone to write to. contact us 
and we'll send you some addresses. 

West Wind Yosh HoMo 
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Travel 

There is turmoil in the ~ tre els, and going along 
the wide boulevard at night, at the city line, police
men with flashlights, stop your car. "You can't go 
into the city, don't you know lhere is a curfew?" . 

"I know, but I live there." You tell the officer 
your address and he waves you in. But the chill still 
remains, and it reminds one of the events that bap
pened 25 years ago. It's just like the feeling before 
Evacuation. 

We stand in line with some sui tcases with the 
servicemen and the little old ladies wait ing to board 
the bus to Monterey. It looks like the same bus of 
25 years ago. And you s ~ good bye to the pretty girl 
with you, only this time, she is wearing the uniform 
with the gold bars on her shoulders, and she is getting 
on the bus. 

We go to the airport and watch three happy recipi
ents of the JACL-JAL fellowship wing their way to 
Sophia and the great adventure. Dianne Ooka who 
probably knows more about J apan than the Japanese 
because she studied them from afar. Rev. Horinouchi 
saying good bye to his basketball learn of sons, and 
Ann Bacnik, flustered because everyone is giving bel' 
their business cards and lamenting that she has no 
title, "Well, perhaps I can say that I am a vice gov· 
ernor of the Jr. JACL"! 

• 
"You know the French students 'l:.,ho took over 

the Sorbonne, were using the exact ta'l!lics perfected. 
by the Zengakuren (militant Japanese student organi· 
zation) in Japan." Is that right, you mur mur polite
ly. but your beart and good wishes go witb the YOUDI 
who are beginning their new lives. 
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